FARMINGTON
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Tells Where To Buy It and Who Will Fix It!

Designed as a convenient guide to tell where to buy specific commodities or services, the lists on these Yellow Pages are arranged alphabetically according to their business or professional classifications. To assist you in finding the goods or services you desire, it is suggested you select the heading most nearly representing the article or service you need. In some instances, you may find two or more headings are applicable.

After selecting the heading most closely related to the item you're seeking, refer to the advertisements or listings associated with the heading, and choose the business place you want to call.

List Your Products Under Suitable Headings
You will find that you will be giving buyers better service if you list your goods or services under all headings descriptive of the products you sell or services you render. For details about advertising or additional listings in these Yellow Pages, visit the Telephone Directory Advertising Company, 321 W. Lafayette, Detroit 24, Michigan, telephone number, Detroit WOodward 1-5252.

Directory Accuracy
The Michigan Bell Telephone Company and the Telephone Directory Advertising Company do not assume any liability because of errors or omissions in compiling this Classified Directory. Errors will be corrected in the subsequent issue if reported in writing to the Telephone Directory Advertising Company.

DECEMBER 1949

Abdominal Supporters.
AKRON TRUS APPLIANCES INC
127 John R
Detroit. Interzone Detroit WO odward-1-2795

Abstracts of Title
Abstract & Title Guaranty Co
18% W Lawrence Pontiac .... FE derl-5-8118
(See Advertisement This Classification)

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD
ABSTRACT OFFICE
"Privately Owned and Operated
for Over Half a Century"
OAKLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT OFFICE
Crawford Bldg.
78 N Saginaw Pontiac .... FE derl-2-3233

ABSTRACTS
MADE and EXTENDED
TAX HISTORIES
TITLE INSURANCE
Tel. FE derl 5-8118
ABSTRACT & TITLE
GUARANTY CO.
18¾ W. Lawrence Ave. Pontiac

Advertising Business
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit. Interzone Detroit WO odward-1-5252

Advertising—Telephone Directory
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
Authorized Directory Representative of the Michigan Bell Telephone Company
321 W Lafayette
Detroit. Interzone Detroit WO odward-1-5252

Agricultural Implements
EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
31200 6d River ........................ 1515

MASTICK EARL S CO
ALLIS-CHALMERS — DELVAL
SIMPWICITY GARDEN TRACTORS
NEW IDEA — PAPC — STAR LINE
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS
705 W Ann Arbor rd .... Plymouth 540-W

Let newcomers get acquainted with you! List your business under all the headings in these Yellow Pages that cover the products or services you sell.
Air Conditioning

CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING

A name recognized the world over for fine air conditioning. Individual units or complex systems for stores, offices, buildings, industries, homes. Engineering aid, prompt service.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
JAMES & ROACH INC
282 E Milwaukee
(See Advertisement At Furnace Dealers
21732 Colgate.....1365)

MAP'S HEATING SERVICE
See Advertisement At Furnace Dealers

Air Conditioning Equipment

PONTIAC HEATING SUPPLY
5033 Pontiac Lake rd Pontiac. FE deli-5-8820

Air Cooling.

WINCHESTER'S
We Cool Store—Office Or Home
211 E Liberty...Ann Arbor-2-5544

Make a habit of it—Use the Yellow Pages when you want to buy.

Airplane Service

WAYNE COUNTY FLYING SERVICE
28829 Orchard Lake rd Farmington
At 13 Mile Road
Tel. Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-9332

Aircraft Service

WAYNE COUNTY FLYING SERVICE
Fly at Kriss City—Carrier Title —Rental Service
Student Instruction—"Cessna" Dealer
Repairs—Service
Middlebelt & Goddard
Tel. Interzone Wayne-2118
28829 Orchard Lake rd Farmington
At 13 Mile Road
Tel. Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-9332

Ambulance Service

GREEN'S AMBULANCE SERVICE
22434 Orchard Lk....2929
(See Advertisement This Classification)

THAYER FUNERAL HOME
33014 Grand River. 0760

Architects

Hannan Chas D 36668 Howard. 2627-W
Hannum G J 7350 Woodward
Detroit...Interzone Detroit TR inity-1-1240

It costs little to be properly represented in these Yellow Pages.

PROMPT

CALL 2929

EFFICIENT

For

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
GREEN'S AMBULANCE SERVICE
22434 Orchard Lk.

INSURED

LONG OR SHORT TRIPS
Artificial Limbs
Reynolds A M Co 28812 W 8 ml. 3529-J

Associations
Amer Legion Post No 346 31775 Gd River 2587
Maccabees 1028 20736 St Francis 0901
VE T E R A N S OF F O R E I G N W A R S P O S T 1 5 1 0
Open Daily For Service Men
398 S Saginaw Pontiac FE deri-3-9704

Attorneys
Hulett & Pheney 33109 Gd River 2400
Richards Howard L 31715 Gd River 1303
Schulte & Pare 33310 Gd River 0106

Auctioneers
Forbes Leo 23021 Fleming 2430
GEORGE ALEX
Farm Equipment—New & Used—Automobiles
38440 Ford Wayne-5027-W

Automobile Collision Service.
H O M E R ' S M A S T E R M O T O R S E R V I C E
26264 Grand River 0649
OTIS HOWARD 33015 Gd River .0001
R E D F O R D C O L L I S I O N S E R V I C E
26575 Gd River
Redford... Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-6710

Automobile Dealers
Blakeslee Chevrolet Sales 33215 Gd River 1400
B r u s t e r B u c k d e a l e r s 32411 Gd River 1411
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Hall Curt 33224 Gd River 2680
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Howard Motor & Implement Sales
40391 Gd River 0558-82
(See Advertisement This Classification)

H U D S O N A U T O M O B I L E S
N E W H U D S O N A U T O M O B I L E S
H U D S O N ' S P R O T E C T I V E
S E R V I C E
"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
T A Y E R N A U T O S A L E S 28001 Gd River 1692

Nash Redford Sales & Service
22326 Gd River
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-2400
(See Advertisement This Classification)

(Continued on page 5)

I N S U R E G E T I N G
Y O U R S H A R E
of the business in your line by
being completely represented in
these Yellow Pages.

"Service Sterling"

Sales F O R D Service

C A R S a n d T R U C K S

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS
Automobile Bumping and
Painting — All Makes
Hours 8 A.M. - 10 P.M. Daily
Call 2690

S M I T H - B E R L I N G C O.
31506 GRAND RIVER
Bruster Buick Sales

BUICK SALES & SERVICE

⭐ AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
⭐ COMPLETE MOTOR and BODY REPAIR ON ALL MAKES
⭐ COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
⭐ WHEEL BALANCING - BRAKE SERVICE
⭐ NEW BUICK REPLACEMENT ENGINES IN STOCK
⭐ FACTORY SUPERVISED METHODS and EQUIPMENT TO BETTER SERVE YOU

Call 1411
32411 Gd. River
HOWARD OTIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
DODGE AND
PLYMOUTH
AUTOMOBILES
Also Featuring
DODGE
Job-Rated Trucks
COMPLETE REPAIRING
TOWING and WRECKING SERVICE
Call
0001 or 0909
33015 GD. RIVER
FARMINGTON

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—(cont’d)

"THERE’S A NEW KIND OF AUTOMOBILE DEALER!

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
OLIVER DRAS W. 1381 S. Main. Plymouth-1748

OLDSMOBILE

The General Motors Car that features the "Rocket" Engine, Hydra-Matic Drive and Futuristic Styling.

"WHERE TO CALL"
VIVIER EARL, 53205 Grand River..... 0950

OTIS HOWARD 33015 Gd River......... 0001
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next page)

Encourage telephone orders by listing every line of your business in the Classified Telephone Directory. Telephone orders come to you at a substantially lower selling cost.

HOWARD MOTOR & IMPLEMENT
SALES

KAISER
CALL
0558-R2

FRAZER

GENERAL REPAIRS ON ALL CARS
40391 GRAND RIVER
(3½ MILES W. OF FARMINGTON)
Automobile Dealers—(cont’d)

EARR L VIVIER
Oldsmobile and GMC Trucks

TOWING SERVICE
General Repairing
We Service All Makes Call 33205 Grand River 0950

NEW HUDSON
Used
Sales and Service
BUMPING — PAINTING
WELDING
GENERAL REPAIRING
TAVERN AUTO SALES
38001 Gd. River CALL 1692
at 8 Mile Rd.

NASH REDFORD
SALES & SERVICE
Authorized NASH Dealers
SALES
PARTS — USED CARS
Bought — Sold — Traded
Complete Auto Rebuilding
Body and Fender Work
We Service All Makes of Cars
Interzone Detroit
KENwood 1-2400
2316 Grand River, Detroit
3 Blocks West of Locker

Automobile Driving Instruction.
RITE-WAY AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
12401 Grand River Detroit Interzone Detroit WE b.3-599

Automobile Electric Service.
ANNEX AUTO PARTS 27001 W 7 mi rd
Redford Interzone Detroit KE med-2-111
UNITED MOTOR SERVICE—
DORAN & FISHER AUTO SERVICE
28730 Gd River 90

WHITE’S SERVICE
29435 Orchard Lake Farmington
Interzone Longacre Ma yfair-6-27

Automobile Parts
FARMINGTON PISTON SERVICE
29240 Gd River 14
(See Advertisement This Classification)

K & Z AUTO PARTS
COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTO PARTS and ACCESSORIES
NEW — USED
WE BUY CARS IN
ANY CONDITION
28125 S Grand River Tel. 2679

For Your Convenience:
A READY REFERENCE PAGE
on which to record telephone numbers you most frequently call, has been provided at the back of this directory.
ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE?
You don't have to think, who to call
TELEPHONE 1434
OPEN DAILY 8 TILL 6 P.M.
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. - 1 P.M.
FARMINGTON PISTON SERVICE
29240 GRAND RIVER

NOVI
AUTO PARTS
Front Wheel Suspension Parts
Auto-Lite and National Batteries
Gates Fan Belts
Clutch, Motor — Chasis Parts
Gaskets — Gears — Shafts
Tools and Service Station
Equipment
Exchange Parts
Veedol Oil and Grease
Auto — Paint and Supplies
Alemite Parts and Equipment
Timken and MRC Bearings
From Oil Filters
Gray Rock Brake Lining
Standard Ignition
Pedrick Piston Rings
Auto-Lite and Champion Spark Plugs
Fuel Pumps
A. P. Mufflers
Complete Motor Rebuilding and Machine Shop
429-W
Call Northville 968-W1
or 55
43131 E. Gr. River — Northville

NEW and USED
AUTO PARTS
For the Best Values in New and Used Auto Parts
Call PLYMOUTH
9159
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
We Buy All Kinds of Wrecked or Wrecked Cars, Trucks or Tractors
Scrap Iron, Paper and Rags

PLYMOUTH REPLACEMENT PARTS
876
Fraleigh St. Tel. Plymouth 9159
Automobile Parts—(cont’d)

NOVI AUTO PARTS
4331 E Grand River..... Northville-429-W
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Plymouth Replacement Parts
870 Frlicks .............. Plymouth-9159
(See Advertisement This Classification)
WEST POINT MOTOR SUPPLY
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Automotive Replacement Parts
SUPPLIES - ACCESSORIES - TOOLS
(At Grand River)
27620 8 ml rd ............ Tel. 1306
West Point Motor Supply 27620 8 ml rd ...... 1306

GEORGE MUEHL, Inc.

Immediate Service
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Wholesale and Retail
Interzone Detroit
KE nood 1-6660
Used Cars Bought and Sold
2540 Gd. River — Tel. 78 & 9 Ml. Rd.
Corner Imperial Highway
REDWOOD

Automobile Parts—New.
GRANDVILLE AUTO SUPPLY INC
19300 Schoolcraft
Detroit...Interzone Detroit VE rmt-8-14

Automobile Parts—Used.
DIX AUTO PARTS
3300 Dix rd Lincoln Park
Interzone Detroit DU nk-1-21
GRAND RIVER AUTO PARTS INC
2762 Gd River
Detroit...Interzone Detroit WD odwr-1-38

Automobile Radiators Repairing.
ED'S RADIATOR REPAIR
See Advertisement At Garages
2124 Ontago ........................ 2568

Automobile Service
CATLETT SERVICE STATION
33604 Gd River 
Nights call ........................ 2568

HOUSEHOLD HINT
Use these Yellow Pages to locate dealers.

24-HOUR
AAA TOWING SERVICE

* BRAKE SERVICE
* LEE TIRES and ACCESSORIES
* STEAM CLEANING OF MOTORS
* WASHING and POLISHING
MOTOR TUNEUP

DAYS TEL. 9022
NIGHTS TEL. 1359

CATLETT SERVICE STATION
GRAND RIVER AT GRACE — FARMINGTON
Automobile Tops.

**EARL'S AUTO TRIM**
10627 Mack, Detroit
Interzone Detroit VA ley-2-4464
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Automobile Towing.**

**A & A WRECKER SERVICE**
CATLET AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
33604 Grand River
Detroit... Interzone Detroit Kenwood 1-8957

**Baby Furniture.**

**REDFORD JUVENILE SHOP**
33157 Gd River - R MILE
DETROIT

**THAYER - STORKLINE - KROLL**

**Furniture.**

**Automobile Tops.**

**CAR TOPS & SEAT COVERS**

**Truck - Boat and Car Cushions**

**Custom Rebuilt**

**Large Stock of Materials on Display**

**'Fast, Efficient Service at Low Cost'**

**Interzone Detroit**

**VA lley 2-4464**

**EARL'S AUTO TRIM**

10627 Mack, Detroit

---

**SAVINGS and COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS**

**Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation**

**Call**

**Farmington 1860**

**or Interzone Detroit**

**Kenwood 1-7284**

**DETROIT**

---

**THE FARMINGTON STATE BANK**

33335 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON
Bar Equipment

OLIVER SUPPLY CO
150 S Telegraph Pontiac... PE derl-4-1577

Beauty Schools.

MARINELLO DERMAWAY UNIVERSITY
1507 Broadway
Detroit... Interzone Detroit WD derl-4-7434
VICTORIA INSTITUTE OF BEAUTY & BODY
CULTURE 0939 Grand River
Detroit... Interzone Detroit YW derl-7-7171

Beauty Shops

Andre's Beauty Salon 23794 Farmington... 3034
Cliff's Barber & Beauty Shop 23316 Gd River... 1295
Em's House of Beauty 21406 Roosevelt... 3064
JACK'S BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP
27837 W 7 ml rd
Livonia... Interzone Detroit KE derl-2-2300
JEAN'S BEAUTY SHOP 33321 Arcade ct... 0630
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Marie Meyer Beauty Shop 20215 Freemont... 2422
Restful Beauty Shop 33123 Gd River... 1394
Ruby Salon 21377 Oxford... 1263
WEST POINT BEAUTY SHOP
19310 Farmington... 2664
(See Advertisement This Classification)

When customers want to buy what you have to sell, will they find your name under all the classifications that represent your business?

WEST POINT BEAUTY SHOP
“Give Your Hair
The Best of Care”
Hair Styling
COLD WAVES
Machine or Machinless
PERMANENT WAVING
Open — Daily 9-6 — Wed. — File 9-9
CALL 2664
“Beauty is A Social Responsibility”
19310 Farmington
1 Block North of 7 Mile Rd.
Beer—Bookkeeping

WHY...?

Risk overpayment of taxes and penalties when you can keep your books for you cheaper than you can — and better, too?

Today's Tax Laws require complete understanding if you want to avoid expensive fines. Our Bookkeeping and Tax Service services your business like magic for a few pennies per day. We show you each month what you're making or losing in business — and you don't keep books.

Included are Preparation of Sales Tax — Social Security Withholding & Income Tax Returns Profit & Loss Statements Monthly

Call Farmington 0446 for the Good News No Obligation

FARMINGTON BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

23037 Floral Avenue Farmington, Michigan
Bookkeeping—Cameras

**Bookkeeping Service—(cont'd)**

**LABSON BOOKKEEPING SERV**
15929 W 7 mi rd
Detroit... Interzone Detroit VE mnt-7-3949

**WINGERT BOOKKEEPING SERV**
12803 Hamilton Highland Park
Interzone Detroit TO wnsnd-8-6995

**Bowling Alleys**
Farmington Recreation 32315 Gd River... 1586

**Brake Service.**
GATLETT SERVICE STATION
23604 Gd River... 9022
STATE GARAGE & WELDING CO
28605 Gd River... 1325

**Brake Shoe Exchanging.**
MICHIGAN BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE
535 E Forest
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TO mple-3-1229

**Brick—Crushed.**
D & H CRUSH BRICK
Wyoming & Mich
Dearborn... Interzone Detroit TI fany-6-5220

**Builders.**
Ideal Homes Inc 28400 Gd River... 2866
NORTHERN LOG CABIN CORP
1547 Oak Commerce... EM pire-3-5618
WOLFE HARRY E 32335 7 mi rd... 0655
WOLFE HARRY S 32335 7 mi rd... 0655

---

**Let Us Build**

**The Home of Your Choice**

**Harry E. Wolfe**

"Quality Always Pays"

**Call 0655**

33335, 7 Mi. Rd.
1 Block East of Farmington Rd.

---

**Builders’ Supplies**

Doubleday Pump Repair 23301 Orchard Lk... 0918
FARMINGTON Tile Block & Bldg SUPPLIES
LUMBER - INSULATION
ROOFING - WINDOWS - DOORS
COMBINATION STORM SASH
RUST-OLEUM PAINT and
ROX CEMENT PAINT
21218 Middlebelt... 1271
Farmington Lumber & Coal Co
32800 Gd River... 0020
Farmington Tile Block & Bldg Supplies
21218 Middlebelt... 1271
FENDT BUILDER’S SUPPLIES
See Our Display At Cement Blocks
22005 Gill... 1975
LEADBETTER COAL & LUMBER CO
BUILDER’S SUPPLIES
FROM OUR OWN MILL
CUPBOARD DOORS and CABINETS
STORE FIXTURES and SHELVING
BUILT and INSTALLED
ALL TYPES OF PLYWOOD
Interzone Detroit
12434 Middlebelt Livonia... KE wood 1-0338

---

**Burglar Alarm Service.**

MICHIGAN BURGLAR ALARM SYSTEM
10410 W Chicago
Detroit... Interzone Detroit WE bstr-3-4006

**Bus Stations.**

OAK PHARMACY 33401 Grand River... 0466

**Cabins.**

MOSS AUGUSTUS
Equipped For Light Housekeeping—
Day or Week—Grocery on Premise
32990 Gd River Cut Off... 1697
WAYSIDE CABINS 31715 Gd River Cut Off... 1330

---

**Cabins—Tourist.**

RAINBOW PARK 30691 Gd River... 2746
TRAVELERS TOURIST HOME 29805 Gd River... 9076

**Cabs—Taxi.**

CITY CAB Co 23629 Farmington... 2570

---

**Cameras.**

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
See Our Advertisement Under
Photographic Supplies
600 W Ann Arbor Trl
Plymouth... Plymouth-1048

---

**INSURE GETTING YOUR SHARE**

of the business in your line by
being completely represented in
these Yellow Pages.
Camps
Corbair's Trailer Camp
1 Mile West of Grand River
8 Mile & Tuck rd
20741 Tuck
.................................9079

Carburetor Service
Hitch Auto Electric 29590 Gd River
........................................2649

Carpenters
Bob's Cabinet Shop
Kitchen Cabinets—Furniture To Order
20743 Inkster
................................. 2477
Ellis Russell W 29245 Lst.
(Continued on next column)

MAYFAIR
Rug Cleaning Co.
A Prompt Complete Service
* CLEANING
* RENEWING
* LAYING
* REPAIRING
* DYEING
Tackled Some Carpets Cleaned IN THE HOME
Interzone Detroit
LOGan 1-0133
Mayfair Rugg Cleaning Co.
17801 W McNichols
Detroit . . Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-2956
Mayfair Rug Cleaning Co.
8244 Lenore Dearborn two
........... Interzone Detroit LO gan-1-0133
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Carpets—Retail.
HAYDEN'S 10025 Gd River
Detroit . . Interzone Detroit WE brst-3-4717

Carpet Cleaners
DALTON CARPET CLEANERS
17801 W McNichols
Detroit . . Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-2996
Mayfair Rug Cleaning Co.
8244 Lenore Dearborn two
........... Interzone Detroit LO gan-1-0133
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Cement Blocks
VIBRATED
CINDER-CONCRETE
BLOCKS

FENESTRA
WINDOWS

Builders' Supplies
Call 1975

FENDT BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
22005 Gill Rd. Farmington

CEMENT BLOCkS

(Continued on next page)
Cement Blocks-(cont'd)

GIN-ON BLOCK CO 21405 Telegraph
Southfield...Interzone Detroit KE nwd-2-4080
FENTY BUILDER'S SUPPLIES 22005 Gill..........1-975
(See Advertisement This Classification)

LINCOLN CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO
26400 W 8 mi rd
Southfield......Interzone Southfield-4800

OAKLAND PRODUCTS CO
Specialists In
CHIMNEY BLOCKS and CAPS
Flu Liner - Sizes 8x8 or 8x12
WE DELIVER
21605 Farmington ......Tel. 0318-W

SAMPSON CEMENT BLOCK CO
19280 W 8 mi rd
Detroit...Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-6930

UNITEQ BLOCK CO 160 19290 W 8 mi rd.
Southfield...Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-7997

Cement Business
Carmenate Tony & Son 32001 12 mi rd ...0575-R4
Ferrante Michael 32425 Karl..................2520
KEMP KENNETH 21400 Power...............0764
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Cement Contractors.
CARMENALE TONY & SON
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
"We Specialize in All Types of Cement Work"
- DRIVEWAYS - SIDEWALKS
- GARAGE and BASEMENT FLOORS
- 25 Years' Experience
32001 12 mi rd...............Tel 0575-R4

WALLACE DOUBLEDAY
Licensed Contractor
FLOORS, FOUNDATIONS, DRIVEWAYS
STONE WORK, BRICK WORK, BLOCK WORK
BASEMENTS, PORCHES, GARAGES
LILY POND, GARDENS, & STEPS
Specializing in
INSIDE and OUTSIDE FIREPLACES
23301 Orchard Lake.........Tel. 0931

BEST BLOCK CO.
"Best By Test"
Complete Line of
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Interzone Detroit
KENWOOD 2-4020
20901, 5 Mile Rd.

Cement Block Buildings
Driveways - Floors
Chimneys
Repairing
Guaranteed Workmanship
Call for Estimate
KENNETH KEMP
Telephone 0764

Cementeries
Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial Park
35675 W 8 mi rd......................1221

Cementeries-Pet.
DETROIT CANINE CEMETARY
Established 1927
CEMETERY FOR PETS
Pick-Up Service and Cremation
38415 Gd River........Tel. 1682 or 1968

Chemicals
Wall Chemicals Corp 39005 Gd River..0300

Children's Apparel
MAC'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE
33317 Gd River............0365

Chiropodists
Kalin Albert G 22003 Grand River
Detroit...Interzone Detroit KE nwd-2-1818
MILLER T W 21729 Grand River
Detroit...Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-8284

Chiropactors
BACK INJURY & SAIDO-ILIAS CLINIC
9219 Dexter
Detroit...Interzone Detroit Ty run-5-1191
HILLIS GLATTON W 26465 Gd River........0931

Chrome Furniture.
VARIETY DINETTE SALES CO
15232 Livernois
Detroit...Interzone Detroit UNiversity-2-1158
Churches
Livonia Methodist Church 33015 W 7 ml rd. 9048
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
E. L. Stumpf--Pastor--SS & Bible Class
9:30 AM--Divine Services 10:45 AM
20003 Middlebelt Middlebelt & 8 ml rd. 1547

City Government
Farmington City of
City Clerk's Office 33312 Gd River........... 0272
Municipal Court 33310 Gd River........... 0196
Police Dept. 33312 Gd River............. 0036
Principal's Office 33000 School........... 0073

Cleaners
FARMINGTON CLEANERS
LET US DO YOUR CLEANING
AT OUR OWN - NEW MODERN PLANT
33208 Grand River.............Tel. 0329
Farmington Cleaners 33208 Grand River.....0329
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on page 17)

Do You Talk Directly into the Telephone?
To get the best possible results, hold the transmitter directly in front of the lips.

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more complete information on the goods or services you seek, read the additional information furnished by display advertisements in these YELLOW PAGES.
GRIMES CLEANERS
CALL 0077
A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
FUR STORAGE and CLEANING THE LUSTER-WAY
MOTHPROOFING and WATER PROOFING
MAIN PLANT
21618 GRAND RIVER IN REDFORD
CALL 0077
33342 GRAND RIVER

MASTER SERVICE LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
We Have Complete Laundry and Cleaning Service
• DRAPES
• SHIRT SERVICE
• FUR STORAGE
CALL 1100
WE PICK-UP and DELIVER
27565 GRAND RIVER
1 BLOCK EAST OF 8 MILE
Cleaners—(cont’d)

GEORGE THE TAILOR
17 Year Experience
TAILOR
Repairs - Restyling Alterations
12290 Dodge (at Robinson) Tel 2446
Main Store
21290 W. Otis (at Robinson) Tel 2446
George The Tailor 21290 Otis 2446
GRIMES CLEANERS 33442 Gr River 0077
(See Advertisement This Classification)

KARL THE TAILOR & CLEANER
"Just Good"
CLEANING - PRESSING
REPAIRING - RELINING - ALTERATIONS
Suits Made-To-Order
For Men & Women
Pet Coat Relined
Repaired - Glazed
33453 Gr River Tel 2561. Karl The Tailor 33453 Gr River 2561
MASTER SERVICE LAUNDRY & CLEANER
27565 Grand River 1100
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Pride Cleaners 22411 Orchard Lake 0728
WEST POINT PARK CLEANERS 33355 W 7 mi rd 2544

Clocks Repairing
TIC-TOC SHOP 30930 Gr River 2675

Clubs
HURON RIVER HUNTING & FISHING CLUB
22555 Farmington rd 9029

Coal—Retail—(cont’d)

GOERS CARL A

COAL and COKE
Ask Your Neighbor
31525 Grand River 0017
Goers Carl A 31525 Gr River 0017
Derrick & Sons 29535 8 mi rd 9094
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Karl The Tailor & Cleaner 33453 Gr River 2561
LIVONIA COAL & SUPPLY CO
Direct From Mines To You At A
Great Saving
COAL - COKE and STOKER COALS
Semi-Smokeless
Sand - Gravel - Top Soil - Fill Dirt
Interzone Livonia
12416 Stark at RR Livonia 4041
Pride Cleaners 22411 Orchard Lake 0728
WEST POINT PARK CLEANERS 33355 W 7 mi rd 2544

When customers want to buy what you have to sell, will they find your name under all the classifications that represent your business?

CALL
9094
FOR QUALITY
COAL
Deliveries Anywhere
DERRICK & SONS
28535 S MILE ROAD

Olga Pocahontas
Egg, Stove, Nut
Reading Anthracite
and Briquets
Semit-Solvay Coke
All Sizes
Stoker Coals
Olga, Grenadier, Cavalier
INTERZONE DETROIT
VE rmont 5-4900

12818 GREENFIELD DETROIT

It costs little to be properly represented In these Yellow Pages.
Concrete Mixers For Rent.

STANLEY & SONS BUILDING SUPPLIES
Also Cement—Mortar—Sand & Gravel—
See Advertisement Under Lumber-Retail
32124 Plymouth .. LIVONIA-4156

Concrete Products
Oakland Products Co
See Advertisement Under Cement Blocks
21605 Farmington .. 0118-W

Concrete-Contractors

Some customers have bad memories—Use the Yellow Pages to remind them of your business.

Confectioners—Retail

Floral Park Confectionary
Candies—Fountain Service—School Supplies—Magazines—Novelties—A B Campbell
Proprietor: 30942 6th River .. 9098

Contractors
C & P Construction Co 29065 Merlock .. 1508
Dougherty Robert A 27630 Warren
Livonia .. Interzone Livonia-4641
Draper Geo A 25391 Power .. 0592-J11
FARMINGTON ROOFING & MAINTENANCE
D 32430 W 8 mi rd .. 1421
(Continued on next page)

ATTIC ROOMS
ADDITIONS — RECREATION ROOMS
FOUNDATIONS — PIERS

SCREENED and GLASSED IN
MADE INTO EXTRA ROOMS

Building Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES
F.H.A. TERMS
3 - 7 YEARS
INTERZONE DETROIT
UNiversity 4-0007

PLEASE LOOK
In the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

The PUBLIC TELEPHONE is your
telephone... everywhere.
Rob't A. Dougherty
General Contractor
Excavating
Bulldozing
Basements excavated
Fill Sand — Black Dirt

Interzone Livonia
Call 4641

Half Million Yards of Fill Dirt and Sand
For sale wholesale and retail

27630 Warren Livonia

HARRY E. WOLFE
Builder
Custom Built Homes
Remodeling — Garages

Call 0655
3133 7 Mi. Rd.
1 Block E. of Farmington Rd.

Calendars for 1949-'50-'51
will be found on the inside back cover of this directory

Contractors (Cont'd)

Holtz John Construction Co
General Bldr's
Stores — Offices
Industrial — Commercial — Residential
Interzone Detroit
14243 Shafer Detroit... VE mount 6-0524

Kemp Kenneth
Block Buildings of All Kinds
21400 Power                076
Mather Edgar S 30777 Shilohwood... 158
Perma-Stone Oakland County
21325 Woodward Ferndale
... Interzone Royal Oak Livonia-3-340K
Portis Lou 27431 Long        286
Sandau Geo W 19002 Hubbard... 272
Schaupeter Fred 21647 Farmington... 130
United Contracting Co 31145 W 8 Mi rd... 268
Wolke Construction Co 22405 Floral... 270E
Wolfe Harry E 33235 7 Mi rd... 0655
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Wolke Harry E 33235 7 Mi rd... 0655
Zone Construction & Building Co
17332 Stoepel
Detroit... Interzone Detroit UNiversity-4-0007
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Contractors' Equipment

Eddy & Company
2500 S Pennsylvania... Lansing-2-1107
Moeller R G Company
Construction — Equipment — Industrial
New — Rebuilt — Refurbished
Steel Bins and Forms — Portable Mixers
Finishing Machines — Concrete Tools — Crushers
Air Compressors — Shovels and Copes
Pumps and Saw Rigs — Semi-Dump Trailers
Pile Hammers — Portable Towers — Heaters
Interzone Detroit
14415 Meyers Rd Detroit... VE mount-8-1100

Cosmetics.

Carolyn Wilson Cosmetics
2507 Book Cadillac Hotel
Detroit... Interzone Detroit WO odward-3-4015

Crankshaft Grinding.

West Point Motor Supply
27620 8 Mi rd... 1306

Creameries.

Farmington Dairy 33219 Gd River... 0135

Encourage telephone orders by listing every line of your business in the Classified Telephone Directory. Telephone orders come to you at a substantially lower selling cost.
Dairy Products—Retail

Farmington Dairy 33219 Gd River 0135
Gramer Dairy

QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS
“Let Me Be Your Milkman”
27641 Inkster 0586-R1
Gramer Dairy 27641 Inkster 0586-R1
Guerney Farm’s Dairy 1255 S Center, Northville-593
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Dairy Products—Wholesale

Warner Dairy Co 33425 Gd River 0012

Dance Halls.

Gramer’s Dance Hall
DANCING SATURDAY NITES
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE DANCES and PARTIES
11 Mt. Rd. W. of Inkster Rd.
27450 11 mi rd 0586-R2

Dancing Instruction

Hutton Helene
STUDIO OF DANCE
Under the Personal Supervision of Helene Hutton
Professional Routines a Specialty
If You Can Walk - You Can Dance
33211 7 mi rd Near Farmington rd 2757
Hutton Helene 33211 7 mi rd 2757
Kreason Evelyn School of Dance
BALLETS - TOE - TAP
SPANISH and CHARACTER
Beginners and Advanced
Interzone Southfield
25211 Telegraph Southfield 2330

Smith Theodore J 13206 Livernois Detroit Interzone Detroit WE 9-5470

Dentists

Carpenter Nyal J 33310 Gd River 0209
Darling Ben 33100 Gd River 2535
Prisk Sam J 27515 Gd River 2820
Sternberg Frank G 13500 Grand River Detroit Interzone Detroit VE 6-2600
Timma Leo B 33100 Gd River 2535
Weaver G F 33331 Gd River 0170

Finest Quality Dairy Products
MILK — ICE CREAM
Tel. Northville 593
GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Department Stores

**BRADER S L CO**

“Your Department Store”

LADIES’ - GENTLEMEN’S and
CHILDREN’S READY TO WEAR
and SPORTSWEAR
Work Clothes - House Furnishings

141 E Main..Northville 372

Dancer’s Department Store

Men’s-Ladies’ & Children’s Wear-
Household Goods—Friday & Saturday
Till 9 PM

33318 Gd River..1762

Mac’s Five to Five Dollar Store

33317 Gd River...0365

Diaper Laundry Service

DY-DEE WASH INC 8066 Fullerton

Detroit...Interzone Detroit WE bstr-3-0390

INFANT DIAPER SERVICE 1268 14th

Detroit...Interzone Detroit TA shmo-5-9330

Die Makers

WESTERN TOOL & DIE CO 28650 Gd River...1875

Directory Advertising—Telephone.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO

321 W Lafayette

Detroit...Interzone Detroit WO odwrd-1-5525

Dirt-Fill.

MATHER EDGAR S 30777 Shtawassee...1999

MROCK STANLEY E 27861 Inkster...0086-45

Drain Tile.

LARSK GO THE 9980 Van Dyke

Detroit...Interzone Detroit WA int-1-3460

Draperies

BERSCH FRANCES INTERIORS

13043 W McNichols

Detroit...Interzone Detroit UN ivurst-2-9843

(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Frances Bersch**

INTEVIORS

DRAPERIES MADE FREE

If Material is

Purchased at Our Store

A Selection of Fabrics Always on Hand

We Maintain our own Work-

rooms under Personal Super-

vision of Miss Frances Bersch

Upholstering

Color Schemes for Painting

Year of Service at

Our Present Location

Call now for an Appointment

with our Decorating Consultant

Northwest Detroit

FRANCES BERSCH INTERIORS

13043 W McNichols

Interzone Detroit - UN ivurst 2-9843

**OAK PHARMACY**

EDW. L MOSURE, Ph.D.

Dependable Prescription Service

COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS

Cosmetics and Fine Toiletries

Kodaks

Fountain Service and Lunches

Bus Station

Call 0466

33401 GRAND RIVER

**HOUSEHOLD HINT**

Use these Yellow Pages to locate dealers.
22 Electric

Electric Appliances
HALL ELECTRIC CO 32733 Gd River ....... 1550
(See Advertisement This Classification)

HAAS ELECTRIC & TELEVISION CO
26456 Gd River
Redford Interzone Detroit KE nwood 2-1515

BELL CURT
Frigidaire Products
3324 Gd River
HATCH'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
See Our Advertisement Under
Hardware-Retail
33316 Gd River
L & D Electric 28861 Gd River
ROBERTSON HOWC 27740 Gd River
TOM's ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
28661 Northwestern Farmington

HAAS ELECTRIC & TELEVISION CO.
LAUNDERALL
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GENERAL ELECTRIC and
UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES

Complete Line of Electrical
Supplies and Fluorescent
Lighting Fixtures
24666 Grand River
REDFORD
Interzone Detroit
KENwood 2-1515

Electric Companies
Det Edison Co The 33404 Gd River ....... 0018

Electric Contractors
BELL CURT
BELL CURT

BUCKBERRY & ELETRIC
RESIDENTIAL WIRING
REPAIRS AND FIXTURES
REASONABLE RATES
All Work Guaranteed
Interzone Detroit
18850 N Inkster Redford KE nwood 1-4189

LANCASTER
ELECTRIC & APPLIANCE
Residential and Commercial Wiring
Complete Line Of -
- REFRIGERATORS
- WASHERS
- WATER HEATER
- TELEVISION SETS

CALL 2522
33312 W. 7 Mile Rd.

BRILL ELECTRIC CO.
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
WIRING
LIGHTING FixTURES
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
If You Are Planning to Build
Come in and Discuss Your
Electrical Problems with Us
Complete Line Hotpoint and Universal Electric Appliances

Telephone 1550
32733 Grand River Farmington
Electric Contractors—(cont’d)
FERGUSON M H  26700 Lyndon
Redford, 28th Detroit K E  2-6455
Gowans Electric Co  18202 Wayne...  154-2-R1
Lancaster Norman  33312 W 7  mi  rd...  2522
(See Advertisement This Classification)
MERRION ELECTRIC  31445 Arden
Livonia, 15417 Chelsea
PEACO ELECTRIC  15419 Chelsea
Redford, 28th Detroit K E  2-3045
TOM’S ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
32430 Northwestern Farmington
...  Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-2561

Electric Contractors

MAGNUS DEAN  25000 Haggerty...  2531
(See Advertisement This Classification)

NOVY BLOG SERV

EXCAVATING—BULLDOZING
LAND CLEARING
FILL DIRT — BLACK DIRT
SAND — GRAVEL
44109 Grand River...  Northville 1215-J1

Express
Henry Frank A  24225 Orchard Lk...  0691
Railway Express Agency  24225 Orchard Lk...  0691

Exterminating
BRUTE-TERMIX TERMITE CONTROL
"World’s Largest In Termite Control"
Ask For Free Inspection and Estimate
On Buildings and Homes Throughout the U.S.
Termite Protection for Your Home — OVER 125,000 Homes
Utilized
"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
FARMINGTON LUMBER & GOAL CO
32600 Grand River...  0020

Cyanide Gas Co  1916 Clairmont
Detroit, 28th Detroit TV enr-7-5100
Pest-Kill Co  28627 Gd. River...  0963

Factory Supplies

OAKLAND MILL SUPPLY CO
61 Oakland av Pontiac...  03-7-148

EXCAVATING—BASEMENTS — SEWERS
DEAN MONAGIN

Call 2538
35000 HAGGERTY
FARMINGTON

L. & D.
ELECTRIC

EXPERT
MOTOR REPAIRING
REWINDING
• BOUGHT
• SOLD
• EXCHANGED
CALL
0605-W
ELECTRIC
or Call Residence of
R. Layland - 28624 Griggs
28661 Gd. River...  0321

ORDERS OVER THE TELEPHONE
come to you at low cost Advertising In these Yellow Pagers produces telephone sales.
LA GRANT'S FEED STORE

BABY CHICKS

- VITALITY FEEDS
- FERTILIZER
- POST and FENCING
- HAY and STRAW
- PAINTS
- POULTRY REMEDIES
- DOG FOODS

CALL 0474

Hours 9 A.M. - 7 P.M.
29457 8 Mi. Rd. Farmington

MIDWEST FEED & SUPPLY CO.

- We Deliver Any Amount, Any Time, Anywhere
- Generous Discounts on Quantity Purchases

CONKEY'S FEEDS

- Hay
- Straw
- Remedies

CALL 0671
33316 W. 7 Mi. Rd.
Feed—Retail—cont'd

Midwest Feed & Supply Co 33316 W 7 mi rd ... 6071
(See Advertisement This Classification)
WAYNE FEED & SUPPLY CO
2932 N Washington
Wayne ... Intermediate Wayne-0870

Fence
CHAIN LINK FENCE & CONSTRUCTION CO
20579 Seminole
Redford Intermediate Detroit KE 1596
LeGRANT'S FEED STORE 29457 8 mi rd ... 0474
WAYNE FEED & SUPPLY CO
ALL TYPES OF FENCES and GATES
STEEL, PICKET, RANCH, ETC.
Old Fences Repaired
Steel Fences Painted and Reconditioned
Industrial—Commercial—Residential
Free Estimates—Time Payments
Intermediate Detroit
12720 Southfield (27)
Detroit, VE 7-4700

Fire Departments.
EMERGENCY CALLS ONLY—see EMERGENCY
FIRE AND POLICE CALLS—page 1 of
this directory
OTHER CALLS—Refer to listings in this
directory under the heading Township
Government

Fire Extinguishers.
FIRE & SAFETY PRODUCTS
14001 Beck ... Plymouth-1911-R11

Fire Protection Business
FIRE & SAFETY PRODUCTS
Sales and Service EXTINGUISHERS
Education for GENERAL
DEPARTMENTAL Extinguishing
Corps. Fire Dept. Supplies
Wholesale—Retail
14001 Beck ... Plymouth 1911-R11

Florists—Retail
KELLER'S GREENHOUSE
FLOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION
CORSAGES—WEDDING BOUQUETS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
28822 8 Mile rd ....... 1597
KELLER'S GREENHOUSE 28822 8 mi rd ... 1597
Kohler Max Jr 18510 Middlebelt ... 785
McFarland Greenhouse 28915 Gd River ... 1441
MILLOTTE'S FLORIST 33216 Grand River ... 0971
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Milotte's Flowers Shoppe 33123 Gd River ... 0971
Seven-Mile Gardens 36075 W 7 mi rd ... 3542-R1
Spring Brook Gardens 23614 Power ... 0078-R1
WEST POINT GREENHOUSES 33215 8 mi rd. 1676-1

Florists—Retail
PUTITIC FLOOR COVERSING
Carpets — Linoleums
Asphalt and Metal Tile
Complete Workroom Service
379 Orchard Lake Pontiac ... FE derl 2-2353

FLOOR COVERSING
KELLER'S GREENHOUSE
14001 Beck Plymouth 1B91-R11

CALL 0975
We Deliver
MILLOTTE'S—FLORIST
33216 Grand River, Farmington

List each line of your business here—it pays!
BABY CAN PLAY ON THE FLOOR WHEN
C. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & ICE
DOES YOUR
HEATING
COAL—FUEL OILS
Complete Heating Service
GAS, COAL and OIL
FURNACES
Stokers — Oil and Gas
Burners
Distributors
Socony Vacuum
Mobilheat
See Our
Advertisement Under
Fuel Oil
No Toll Charge
Tel. 10059
C. R. ELY & SONS COAL & ICE CO.
316 N. CENTER "We Want to Keep You Warm"
NORTHVILLE

FUEL OIL
Call FARMINGTON 0221
STOVE and FURNACE FUEL OILS
CLEAN — UNIFORM — DEPENDABLE
COMPETITIVE PRICES
MOTOR CITY OIL CO.
19912 FARMINGTON ROAD FARMINGTON
Fruit Markets

HUNTERS ORCHARDS
Apples & Pears—Also Spray Chemicals
38425 Gd River ........................................ 0546-J1

McCracken Orchards
Fruits & Farm Produce In Season
35700 12 mi rd ........................................ 1571-J2
Spicer Orchards 40001 Gd River ................... 1334-J3

Fuel Oils.

AUSTIN OIL CORPORATION
STOVE and FUEL OILS
“For Your Comfort”
Interzone Detroit
12950 Evergreen Detroit... VEmont B-5800

BANFIELD’S SERVICE 33350 7 mi rd .......... 9004
Derrick & Sons 29535 8 mi rd ................ 9094
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next column)

Kinked Cords
often mean trouble

Badly twisted cords are a common cause of telephone trouble. For best results, keep the cord free of kinks.

Fruit—Fumigators 27

Fruit-Fumigators 27

FUEL OILS—cont’d

MOTOR CITY OIL CO 19912 Farmington........ 0221
(Motor Oil This Classification)
SOHIO FLEETWING INC 31233 Gd River .... 2586
(Sohio Oil This Classification)
STANDARD OIL PROD’TS 33305 Oakland .... 0187

Fumigators

CITY HEALTH FUMIGATING SERVICE
1914 Clairmount
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TV ler-4-6570
FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL CO
See Advertisement Under Exterminating
32800 Grand River......................... 0020

[Advertisement]

PROMPT SERVICE
Received Meter Delivery
FUEL OIL
FURNACE
- OIL
- SOHIO
FLEETWING, INC.
Call 2586
31233 Grand River

[Advertisement]

FUEL OILS
FOR
STOVES - HEATERS - FURNACES
NUMBER 1 GRADE
Delivers Anywhere
DERRICK & SONS
Call 9094
29535 8 MILE ROAD
SPENCER J. HEENEY
FUNERAL HOME
Established 35 Years
Call Farmington 0470
23720 FARMINGTON ROAD

THAYER
Funeral Home
WE OFFER A COMPLETE SERVICE
TO FIT THE NEED OF ANY FAMILY

TELEPHONE
0760
33014 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
Funeral—Furnace

Service on ALL MAKES of FURNACES
GAS • OIL • COAL
Call FARMINGTON 2600

Funeral Directors
HenneY SPENCER J 23720 Farmington rd. 0470
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Thayer Funeral Home 33014 Grand River. 0740
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Furnace Cleaners
NAP'S HEATING SERVICE
See Advertisement at Furnace Dealers
21732 Colgate .................. 1365
Wiesner Robert T Co 29404 Gd River..... 2600
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Furnace Controls.
FERGUSON HEATING SERVICE
MINNEAPOLIS HONEYWELL
CONTROLS SERVICED
COMPLETE GAS BURNER
and OIL BURNER SERVICE
Interzone Detroit
26700 Lydon Redford.... Kewood 2-6455

Furnace Dealers
A & K HEATING 80 26042 W 7 mi rd
Redford .. Interzone Detroit Kew 2-2710
(Continued on page 31)

PROGRESSIVE FURNACE CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALER
EXCEL FURNACES
• COAL
• OIL
• GAS
Furnace Cleaning
Air Conditioning
SALES and SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES
— FLAT DUCT WORK
A SPECIALTY —
30 Furnace

D & C HEATING CO.
22434 ORCHARD LK.
FARMINGTON

NEW
COLEMAN FLOOR FURNACES
GAS — OIL AND COAL FURNACES
OIL BURNERS AND STOKERS
GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

CALL
FARMINGTON
2828

NAP'S
HEATING
SERVICE

Gas or Oil
Conversion Burners
Stokers Installed
and Serviced
Steam & Hot Water
Heating
Radiant Heating a Specialty
AIR CONDITIONING
Repairs and Parts for
All Makes Furnaces and
Boilers

Call Farmington
1365
21732 Colgate
Farmington

GENERAL MOTORS DELCO
BRYANT & MUELLER

Coal - Gas - Oil Furnaces
We Sell - Service and
Install All Makes

Interzone LIVONIA 3649

Nites and Sundays Call
Charles Grandell
or
John H. Moore
Detroit
Detroit

MOORE FURNACE SERVICE

28289 5 Mi. Rd.
Livonia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furnace Dealers—(cont’d)</th>
<th>Furnace Dealers—Wholesale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLIED PLUMBING &amp; HEATING SUPPLY CO 34816 Michigan Wayne Interzone Wayne-1738</td>
<td>PONTIAC HEATING SUPPLY 5033 Pontiac Lake rd Pontiac, FE derl-5-8820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART’S HOME HEATING 60 27716 W 7 mi rd Livonia Interzone Detroit KE wdl-1-9889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER CLARENCE E See Our Advertising Under Plumbers 33725 Gd River 2468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D &amp; G HEATING CO 22434 Orchard Lk 2828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Classification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS J H &amp; SONS 408 S Main Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak LI ncln-1-1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAMAZOO STOVE &amp; FURNACE CO 408 S Main Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak LI ncln-1-1811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY’S AUTOMATIC HEATING 2204 Middlebelt Wayne Interzone Wayne Middlebelt-5500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Furnace Service 28289 S 5 mi rd Livonia Interzone Livonia-3649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP’S HEATING SERVICE 21732 Colgate 1345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Furnace Co 21231 Cambridge 1117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Classification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redford Furnace Co 25021 Fenkell Detroit Interzone Detroit KE ncln-1-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Classification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLAPANE “HEAT TRANSFER ENGINEERS” Furnaces - Boilers - Radiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Heating Specialists Special Heating Problems Sales - Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29404 Gd River Tel 0745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Repair Parts. MACK STOVE CO 2609 Michigan Detroit Interzone Detroit TA shmp-5-7332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDFORD FURNACE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson and Church Power Heaters ABC Oil Burners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO-CO STEEL FURNACES GAS MIZERS and OIL FURNACES AIR CONDITIONING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25021 FENKEL DETROIT Kenwood 1-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It costs little to be properly represented in these Yellow Pages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Service</td>
<td>Furnace Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADASH MIKE Eaventroughs—Furnace Service Sheet Metal Work 32625 9 mi rd 2257-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis James Co 346% Ray 646-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAP’S HEATING SERVICE See Advertisement at Furnace Dealers 21732 Colgate 1345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLAPANE 29404 Gd River 0745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIESNER ROBERT T CO 29404 Gd River 2601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnaces—Floor. Kresky Sales &amp; Service Co 330 E 9 mi rd Royal Oak Interzone Royal Oak LI ncln-3-8070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Classification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture—Retail DvOLL FURNITURE &amp; CARPET Go 33309 W 7 mi Hatton’s Farmington Hardware 33316 Gd River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Classification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furriers—Retail GEORGE THE TAILOR 34 Years’ Experience 21290 Osuns (at Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailoring - Restyling - Alterations FURRIER Furs Cleaned and Glazed CLEANING “Everylittle MMSI Be” 21920 Osuns (at Robinson) Tel 2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Advertisement This Classification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Store 27700 Plymouth rd Livonia 4841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture—Retail GEORGE THE TAILOR 34 Years’ Experience 21290 Osuns (at Robinson) Tel 2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furs—Storage. FARMINGTON CLEANERS 33208 Grand River 0329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMES CLEANERS 33342 Gd River 0077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage Doors. TILT-A-DOOR CORP Lifetime Residential Garage Doors TILT-A-DOOR NO SPRINGS! NO TRACKS! Specify the 8½” Door for the Wider Cars Only 3% More Interzone Royal Oak 468 E 9 mi rd Ferndale LI ncln-3-9140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A SureFire Fuel Saver” Floor Furnaces Gas or Oil WILL Keep You Warm and Save Free this Winter Wall Furnaces Attic Furnaces Baseboard Furnaces KRESKY Sales &amp; Service Co Interzone Royal Oak LI ncln-3-8070 330 E 9 mi rd, Hazel Park Detroit 1972 Mack Y Avay 1-1130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HERBERT'S SHELL SERVICE

Specializing in
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
MO'TOR TUNE-UP
BATTERIES
Fast Battery Changer
TIRES and TIRE REPAIRING
ROAD SERVICE

Call 9051
ROAD SERVICE
24205 Orchard Lake Rd. at 10 Mile

BRACKEN'S
Sinclair Super Serv.

ROAD SERVICE REPAIRING
On All Cars — Complete
Brake Service
Motor Tune-Up

TEL. 9099

* COMPLETE LINE
ACCESSORIES
* TIRE and BATTERY
SERVICE
* AUTO PARTS
* MUFFLER SERVICE
24242 Middlebelt At 10 Mi. Rd.
Bruster Buick Sales

BUICK SALES & SERVICE
★ AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE
★ COMPLETE MOTOR and BODY
REPAIR ON ALL MAKES
★ COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
★ WHEEL BALANCING - BRAKE SERVICE
★ NEW BUICK REPLACEMENT ENGINES
IN STOCK
FACTORY SUPERVISED METHODS
and EQUIPMENT TO BETTER SERVE YOU

Call 1411
32411 Glad River

24-HOUR
AAA
ROAD SERVICE

UNITED MOTOR SERVICE
- Wheels Balanced  - Brake Service
- Motor Overhaul  - Motor Tune-Up
- Bumpin - Painting  - Wheel Alignment

CALL 9015
NIGHTS 0024-W

DORAN and FISHER
AUTO SERVICE
34 Garages

Days
Call 0441
Call Residence
of Joe Morris

GENERAL REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES
Motor Tuneup
Brake Service
Wheel Aligning

SUNOCO DYNAFUEL

WEST POINTE SERVICE
33325, 7 Ml. Rd. of Farmington Rd.

GEORGE & JIM SERVICE
28906, 7 MILE RD.
(East of Middlebelt)

FLEET WING PRODUCTS
• GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
• WASHING
• LUBRICATION
• TIRE SERVICE

Hrs. • 8 A.M. TILL 10 P.M.
Sat. • Sun. • 8:30 A.M. to 12:00 Noon

TOWING SERVICE
Call 9059
Nights Look Up Geo. Ed. Jackson
In White Pages

SHAY'S GARAGE SERVICE
Call 9006

GENERAL REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKE CARS
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
BUMPING and PAINTING
TOWING SERVICE

TIRE and BATTERY SALES and SERVICE
29709 Grand River

AUTOMOBILE STEAM CLEANING
AUTO RADIATORS — TRUCK TRACTOR — HEATERS — RECORS
Open Days and Evenings
Call 2568-W
ED'S
RADIATOR REPAIR
3 Blocks North of Corner 8 Mile and Grand River
21224 Ontago
## Garages

**AA WRECKER SERVICE**  
28730 Gd River  
--- 9015  
(Doran & Fisher Auto Service)  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**BANFIELD'S SERVICE**  
GENERAL REPAIRING  
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS  
TIRES - BATTERIES, ETC.  
LUBRICATION  
FUEL OIL  
33330 7 mi rd  
Tel 9004  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**BRAKEN'S SEV STA**  
24342 Middlebelt  
--- 9099  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**BRUSTER BUICK SALES**  
32411 Gd River  
--- 1411  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**HITCH AUTO ELECTRIC**  
29590 Grand River  
--- 2649  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**KINSEL'S CORNER**  
TOWING SERVICE  
SUNOCO PRODUCTS  
CAR WASHING  
Interzone Southfield  
24945 Telegraph Southfield  
Tel 9233

**LATH JAMES & SON**  
33712 Grand River  
--- 0330  
Miller's Standard Service  
20595 Farmington  
9003  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**MILLER'S STANDARD SERVICE**  
Specializing in  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE  
and REPAIRING  
Lubrication  
Battery and  
Tire Repair  
Accessories  
Gas - Oil  
20595 Farmington Rd., at 8 Mile Rd.  
Tel 9003  
(Continued on next column)

**NASH AUTOMOBILES SERVICED**  
OLIVER CHAS W 1382 S Main  
Plymouth 1748

**OBER'S SERVICE**  
If No Response Call Residence  
33491 W 7 mi rd  
Tel 9064  
Otis Howard  
33010 Gd River  
--- 0001  
PORTIAC AUTOMOBILES SERVICED  
HALL CURT 33224 Gd River  
--- 2680

**RAYNER'S AUTO SERVICE**  
COMPLETE  
AUTO COLLISION and ALL CAR MECHANICAL SERVICE  
BODY BUMPING and PAINTING  
RADIO REPAIRING  
Interzone Longacre  
32749 Northwestern  
Longacre, MA yfair 6-9373  
(Continued on next page)

**SHAY'S SERVICE**  
29709 Gd River  
--- 9006  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**SMITH-BERLING CO**  
31506 Gd River  
--- 2690  
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**TUCK SUPER SERVICE GARAGE**  
30400 Grand River  
--- 9028  
(Continued on next page)

---

**ORDERS OVER THE TELEPHONE**  
note to you at low cost. Advertising in these Yellow Pages produces telephone sales.
Garages—Gas

VIKING EAGLE

OLDSMOBILE - GMC TRUCKS
GENERAL REPAIRING
On All Make Cars
33205 Grand River...............Tel. 0950

Walton Chuck Towing Service
21025 Ontario....................0744
WEST POINTE SERVICE 3325 7 mi re...0461
(See Advertisement This Classification)

WEST'S SERVICE
29435 Orchard Lake Farmington
...........Interzone Longacre MA phone 6-2767

Garden Tools.
ROBERTSON NOW CO 27740 Gd River......9047

Gas—Bottled.

L P BOTTLED GAS —
NORTHWEST PROPANE CO
28865 Telegraph
Southfield ........ Interzone Southfield—4660

LEONARD ELECTRICAL CO

SHELLANE BOTTLED GAS
No Matter Where You Live, Enjoy the Ease and Comfort This Modern Bottled Gas Will Give You for Cooking - Water Heating and Refrigeration
Interzone Birmingham
162 W Maple Birmingham........Tel. 223

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO PHIGAS DEPT

PHIGAS SERVICE
Suburban and Rural Gas Service for Cooking - Water Heating and Refrigeration
2625 Orchard Lake rd Pontiac, FE derl 2-9195

PROTANE GAS & SERVICE 8747 Brandt
Dearborn...Interzone Detroit Loretta-1-6400

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE

"WHERE TO BUY IT" DISTRIBUTOR FOR WAYNE COUNTY
FRANK BONNER'S SALES & SERVICE
2685 S Woodward Pontiac. FE derl-5-8805
DISTRIBUTOR FOR OAKLAND COUNTY
WAYNE SUBURBAN GAS CO
30610 Ford
Wayne. . .Interzone Wayne Middlebelt-5011

(Continued on next column)
Gas Companies.
Consumers Power Co 23612 Farmington rd. 0304

Gas—Suburban Homes.
Flamegas Detroit Corp 12901 Auburn
Detroit... Interzone Detroit VERMONT 7-3270
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Gasoline Stations
BANFIELD'S SERVICE
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR and SEIBERLING
TIRES
BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES
GENERAL REPAIR
Corner Farmington Rd.
33330 7 mi rd. Tel 9004
Banfield's Service 33330 7 mi rd. 9004
BILL'S SERVICE
24 Hour Wrecker Service
31233 St. Rd. 9078
Nights... Interzone Longacre MAFair-6-2873
Bracken's Serv Sta 24242 Middlebelt 9099
(Continued on next page)

ORDERS OVER THE TELEPHONE
come to you at low cost. Advertising
in these Yellow Pages produces telephone
sales.

MENKE'S TOWING SERVICE
28728 GRAND RIVER
WILLYS OVERLAND
Sales and Service
Complete Line of Parts
Accommodations
For 50 Trailers
In Modern Court

ROAD SERVICE
2 TRUCKS

Telephones 9041–9011
Nights Call Farmington 1541-W

Flamegas Detroit Corporation
Both Plant and Office
Interzone Detroit
VERMONT 7-3270
12901 Auburn Ave.
Detroit 23, Mich.
Gasoline Stations—(cont’d)

BUD & CARL’S SERVICE
FLEET-WING PRODUCTS
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRING
CALL FARMINGTON
DAYS 9086 — NIGHTS 1494
30327 W 7 1/2 mi rd............. Tel 9086

Burnett Bros 33708 Gd River............... 9032
BYRNE’S SERVICE STA 29235 7 1/2 mi rd.... 9046
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Campbell Bros Service Sta 27730 Orchard Ln. 9073
Cassel Service Station 33604 Gd River...... 9022
Chaff S. F. Service 27725 Gd River........ 9042
Cooper’s Service 20595 Middletown........ 9181
Cotter’s Service 40909 Gd River............ 9050-JL
Eberle & Corde 32233 Gd River............... 9286

Bud & Carl’s Service 30327 W 7 1/2 mi rd...... 9086
Burnett Bros 33708 Gd River................ 9032
BYRNE’S SERVICE STA 29235 7 1/2 mi rd..... 9046
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Campbell Bros Service Sta 27730 Orchard Ln. 9073
Cassel Service Station 33604 Gd River....... 9022
Chaff S. F. Service 27725 Gd River........ 9042
Cooper’s Service 20595 Middletown......... 9181
Cotter’s Service 40909 Gd River............. 9050-JL
Eberle & Corde 32233 Gd River................ 9286

Herbert’s Service 24205 Orchard Lake........ 9051
(Continued on next page)

BOY’S SERVICE
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
WASHING - GREASING
LUBRICATION - ACCESSORIES
ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
33635 Gd River................ Tel 9075

Rowe’s Serv 33635 Gd River................ 9075
SKAY’S SERVICE 29709 Gd River............... 9006
TOMLINSON’S SERVICE 27929 Grand River.... 9020
Tuck Super Serv Garage 30400 Gd River...... 9028
(Continued on next page)

HI-SPEED PRODUCTS
TIRES and TUBES
VULCANIZING and RECAPING
IGNITION and BRAKE WORKS
MUFFLERS INSTALLED
ROAD SERVICE - TOWING

BYRNE’S SERVICE STA.
29235 7 ML Rd. at Middletown Rd.

TEL. 9046
Gasoline Stations (cont’d)

- Vivier Earl 33205 Gd River
- Waack’s Service 27538 Gd River
- West Pointe Service 33225 7 mi rd
- Wilcox Service 29619 8 mi rd
- Witwer Service 28420 Gd River

Gears

- Master Spline Co 19313 Farmington

Gift Shops

- Milotte’s Florist 33216 Gd River

Glass

- Farmington Roofing & Maintenance Co
  32430 W 8 mi rd
- Redford Mirror & Glass Works
  General New Glass Work and Repairs
  Glass Tops for Furniture
  Mirrors - Shelvings
  Mirrors Resilvered and Restyled
  Interzone Detroit
  20646 W McNichols Detroit
  KE wood 1-0404

Glassware

- Mayo’s Five to Five Dollar Store 33317 Gd River

Government Offices - Federal

- U.S. Government
  For Complete List of Telephone Numbers for All Departments See This Listing In White Pages

Grocers - Retail

- Allen’s Market 29425 8 mi rd
- Amer William J Meats - Beer & Wine Carry Out
  29400 Grand River
- Conroy’s Market & Food Lockers 23034 Farmington rd
- Davis Country Store 20330 Farmington
- Edna’s Cream and Ice 31780 8 mi rd
- G & S Market 28734 Gd River
- Godette Groceries
  Meats - Produce - Beer & Wine
  29623 W 8 mi rd
- Johnson’s Food Market 33314 Gd River
- Kirk’s Market
  Beer & Wine Take Out - Groceries - Meats
  - Produce - Open 7 Days - 9:30 AM - 10 PM
  22395 Middlebelt
- L & N Market
  Complete Groceries & Meats - Fresh
  Produce & Frozen Foods - Beer & Wine - We Deliver
  - Open 9 AM - 9 PM - Sun 9 AM - 2 PM
  30444 W 8 mi rd
- Lanza Food Market
  Meats - Birdseye & Honor Frozen Foods - Beer & Wine Takeout - Open Daily & Sunday
  30790 Gd River
- Most Augustus
  Groceries - Meats - Produce - Beer & Wine - Open Daily & Sun 9:30 AM - 10 PM
  92599 Gd River Cut Off
- Severn Belt Market 29228 7 mi N
- Shaw & Son Groc 21099 Farmington
- Siler’s Market
  Quality Meats - Groceries - Fruits & Vegetables - Open Daily & Sun 9 AM - 8 PM
  27610 Orchard Lake rd
- Smith C F Co 27600 W 8 mi rd
- Tweedle Chas
  Beer - Wine - Groceries - Meats & Ice Cream
  20500 Middlebelt
HARDWARE

HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS
PAINTS and VARNISHES
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
MEYERS PUMPS

FURNITURE
RUGS
RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
FLOOR COVERINGS
ELECTRIC and GAS STOVES
COLEMAN OIL HEATERS

BENDIX
WASHERS — DRYERS — IRONERS
CROSLEY REFRIGERATION

CALL 0003

Service On All Appliances
HATTON'S
FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River

DICKERSONS

“If it's Hardware—We have it”

RENTAL SERVICE
★ Gift Wares
★ Mirrors
★ Dishes
★ Paints
★ Coal Heaters
★ Oil Circulators
★ Wall Paper
★ Borders
★ Garden Seeds

Call 0004

24225 Orchard Lake
Farmington, Mich.
Gunsmiths
MACK PAUL 14035 W McNichols
Detroit...Interzone Detroit VE mmnt-8-1084

Halls
Gramer's Dance Hall
Available For Private Dances & Parties
27450 13 mi rd ....0586-R2
Van's Barn Dance Hall
Available Day & Night—Dances & Parties
31160 8 mi rd ....1025

Hardware—Retail (cont'd)
JANN'S LIVONIA HARDWARE & LUMBER CO
Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures
Sporting Goods - Appliances
Builders' Supplies
W's Deliver
Interzone Livonia
At Farmington
33421 5 mi rd Livonia ...........Tel 2526

LEOFFLER GEO HARDWARE
PITTSBURGH and MAC-O-LAC PAINTS
POWER MOWERS — GARDEN TRACTORS — RUMP and WELL PUMPS
FLOOR SANDERS TO RENT
Interzone Livonia
29215 W 5 mile rd
at Middlebelt rd Livonia. Tel. 3572

Macot Hardware 33905 W 7 mi ....1761
ROBERTSON HWNR DB 27740 Gd River .....9047

Health Farms,
WONDER HEALTH FARM
439 Prospect .................Romeo-9113

Hearing Aids
SONGTORE OF PONTIAC
357 N Saginaw Pontiac ..........FE derl-2-1225

Heat Treating,
DETROIT INDUCTION HEATING CO
6133 Cook
Detroit...Interzone Detroit TA schmo-5-1035

OAKLAND STEEL TREATING CO
2390 Telegraph
Southfield ........Interzone Southfield-3000

Heating Contractors
BABBIE CLARENCE E
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
22725 Gd River ..................2468

CAMPBELL JOHN H INC
38630 Plymouth rd ........Plymouth-1504

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS OF PLUMBING and HEATING
COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES
SELLING DIRECT TO CONSUMER
Electric - Gas - Oil Fired Water Heaters
Sewer and Water Services - Also Septic Tanks Installed - Pumps
149 W Liberty ................. Plymouth 3540

SOLAPANE
“HEAT TRANSFER ENGINEERS”
Furnaces - Boilers - Radiation
Radiant Heating Specialists
Special Heating Problems
Sales - Service
29404 Gd River .............Tel 0745

(Continued on next page)
42 Heating—Insurance

Heating Contractors—cont’d
D & C Heating Co 24304 Orchid Lk............ 2828
NAP’S HEATING SERVICE
See Our Advertisement Under Furnace Dealers
21732 Colgate
Solspane 29404 Gd River............. 0745
Wester Robinson T Co 29404 Gd River........ 2600

Heating Supplies—Wholesale.
PORTIA HEATING SUPPLY
5033 Pontiac Lake rd Pontiac.ME derl-5-8820

Homes
MALCOLM-PALMER CONVALESCENT HOME
30301 W 13 ml rd Farmington
Interzone Longacre MA yafer-6-2295
McWilliams Convalescent Home
32330 12 ml rd............. 0575-14

Homes—Convalescent.
AKRONE SANITARIUM
MILD MENTAL and NERVOUS CASES
Large Grounds
GEMSTONE Fields, Prop.
19910 Farmington rd Near 7 Ml rd. Tel. 9023

Hospitals
Children’s Hospital of Mich 30405 Gd River. 0147
Glenbrook Hospital 20500 Newburg........ 2452

Hotels
Meadowbrook Hotel
Meadowbrook & 10 ml rd........ 0510-R11

House Moving
ACE HOUSE MOVERS
HOUSES MOVED and RAISED
Guaranteed Workmanship
LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED
21199 Rensselr............ Tel 2568-M
If No Answer Call Interzone Detroit
TR inly 3-0200

Ace House Movers 21199 Rensselr........ 2568-M
GRIM ASS 19356 Nogane
Detroit. Interzone Detroit KE newd-2-3830
WEST SIDE HOUSE MOVING & RAISING
6895 Michigan
Detroit. Interzone Detroit VI newd-1-3840
WESTERNMAN HOUSE MOVING CO
21315 Rensselr............ 2637

Ice
Derrick & Sons 29535 8 ml rd............ 9094
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Ice Cream Dealers
Edna’s Cream Jug 31780 8 ml rd............ 9093

Ice Cream Mfg
SEXTON DAIRY, Inc
SEXTON FAMOUS ICE CREAM
Manufacturers and Wholesalers
Frozen Noodles
Bulk and Package Ice Cream
Special Price to Creameries and Dealers
Interzone Detroit
19014 Van Born
Dearborn Twp. LO gan-2-5600

Insulation
BALDWIN-HILL ROCKWOOL HOME
INSULATION—
BOOTH INSULATION CO
8004 Grand River
Detroit. Interzone Detroit TY ler-4-8360

Insurance
FARMINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
Edgar S Pierce
33342 Gd River.................. 0140
Gullen Lloyd S
All Types Fire Insurance
33123 Grand River............. 0252
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
PRESENTS
A BETTER HOSPITALIZATION
NO AGE LIMIT
COVERS ROOM, INCIDENTALS
SURGICAL and MEDICAL EXPENSE
Interzone Detroit
314 Michigan bg Detroit. WO odward 3-5550
Wolfe Harry S 33235 7 ml rd............ 0655

ICE DELIVERIES
Can Only Be Made Once a Day
ON ANY STREET
Telephone Your Order the Night Before
to Insure Prompt Service
and React With Government Regulations
DERRICK & SONS
Telephone 9094
29535 8 MILE ROAD
**Interior Decorators**

BERNSH FRANCES INTERIORS
13043 W McNichols
Detroit...Interzone Detroit UNiversity-2-9643
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Ironing Machines.**

BENDIX AUTOMATIC HOME IRONER -
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33516 Grand River..............0003

**Janitors' Supplies**

OLIVER SUPPLY CO
150 S Telegraph Pontiac......Eden-4-1577
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**Jewelry-Retail**

QUEEN JEWELERS

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
ELGIN, HAMILTON, ROLLOVA
BENRUS and WALTHAM WATCHES
SILVERWARE — JEWELRY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing of All Kinds
Interzone Detroit
21631 Gd River Detroit.....KE wwood 1-9120

Tic Toe Shop 30930 Gd River..............2675

**Jewelry-Wholesale**

BORDER NOVELTY 60 405 Woodward
Detroit...Interzone Detroit WO odwrd-1-6253

**Kennels**

BEAU BELLE Cocker SPANIEL KENNELS
Kennels—Quality Puppies—Excellent Stud
Service—Trimming & Boarding
28391 Relicrest Farmington
Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-2243

GRAND TEN VETERINARY HOSPITAL
H. R. Houghton — F. D. Eggn
GRAND RIVER BOARDING KENNELS
COLLIES FOR SALE
38415 Gd River........Tel. 1682 or 1868

Thompson's Bird Dog Kennels
33711 9 mi Rd..................1787

**Laboratories—Clinical.**

DETOIT CLINICAL LABORATORY
2661 W Gd Blvd
Detroit...Interzone Detroit TR inity-2-0231

**Landscape Architects**

Olson's Landscaping & Garden Service
21508 Randall..................0938

**Landscape Contractors.**

CHILDERS SUPPLY CO

TOP SOIL - FILL DIRT
BLACK DIRT - PEAT HUMUS
CRUSHED STORE FOR DRIVEWAYS
SAND - GRAVEL
RED CRUSHED BRICK
Interzone Detroit
18445 Plymouth rd Detroit. VE rmont 7-1120

ILGENFRITZ INSECTICIDES INC

22951 Northwestern
Southfield Interzone Southfield-5350

MONROE NURSERY 22951 Northwestern
Southfield Interzone Southfield-5350

**JANITORS' SUPPLIES**

Duster
Sweeper
Toilet Paper
Paper Towels
Soap
Dyes
Disinfectants
Spray
Sponges
Polishes
Swabs
Liquid Soap
Chemicals
Wax

Bar and Restaurant Supplies

Chinaware — Glassware

OLIVER SUPPLY CO

CALL FEderal
4-1577

150 S. Telegraph Pontiac

**Draperies Made Free**

- If Material is Purchased at Our Store
- A Beautiful Selection of Fabrics
- We Make Our Own Workrooms under Supervision of Miss Frances Bersch
- Upholstering
- Color Schemes for Painting
- 5 Years Service at Our Present Location
- Call now for an Appointment

NORTHWEST DETROIT

FRANCES BERSCH INTERIORS
13043 W. McNichols
Interzone Detroit UNiversity-2-9643
Laundry Business
Farmington Automatic Laundry
81036 Gd River
MASTER SERVICE LAUNDRY & CLEANER
27565 Grand River
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Lawn Mowers—Power.
ROBERTSON HOWR CO 27740 Gd River

Live Stock
Dunrown Farm
Registered Guernsey Cattle
34515 12 mi rd

Master Service
LAUNDRY AND CLEANER
A LAUNDRY SERVICE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WE PICK-UP AND DELIVER
Call 1100
27565 Grand River

Loans
Farmington State Bank 33335 Gd River
Home & Auto Loan Co
407 Community Nat'l Bk by
Pentiac
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Modern Finance Corp 22007 Grand River
Dreen . Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-5900
(See Advertisement This Classification)
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO
274 S Main
Plymouth-1630

Lockers—Food.
GERRITY'S MARKET & FOOD LOCKERS
23934 Farmington rd

Locksmiths
CUTLER LOCK • SAFE SERVICE
24732 Ford Dearborn twp
Interzone Detroit LO gan-2-9893

Log Cabins.
CHAIN LINK FENCE & CONSTRUCTION CO
20079 Seminole
Redford . . . . . . . Interzone Detroit KE nwd-1-1596

Lumber Mnf
SIMPSON LUMBER CO 29130 Morelock

LOANS — FINANCING and REFINANCING
You Can Borrow on Your Car Even If Not Completely Paid For
LIBERAL APPRAISALS — BUDGET PAYMENTS — 15 MINUTE SERVICE
Loans on Your Auto — Furniture — Livestock Farm Equipment or Note
Home & Auto Loan Co.
Berkeley Inn, Mgr.
FE derl 5-8121
407 Community Nat'l Bk. Bk, Packiac

LOANS — IN REDFORD QUICKLY - COURTEOUSLY "Your Signature Only"
Loans Also Made on Cars - Furniture - Livestock Co-Maker or Business Equipment
Modern Finance
Interzone Detroit
KE nwood 1-5900 22007 Gd. River
Open 9 to 6
Phone Free — Return the Check
Lumber—Retail

Adams Lumber & Supply Corp 29200 Gd River.1878
Back W F Lumber Co 11770 Cloverdale
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit WE bstr-3-6420
Berkley Lumber & Supply CO 3905 12 mi rd Berkley
Interzone Royal Oak LI ncln-1-1521
Dean Lumber Co 15491 W Parkway
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit KE nwood-1-7433
Farmington Lumber & Goal Co 3200 Grand River
... Interzone Detroit WE bstr-3-0200
Five Point Lumber & Supply Co 25000 W 3 mi rd
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit KE nwood-1-1140
Jahn's Livonia Hardware & Lumber Co
Plumbing and Electrical Fixtures
Sporting Goods - Appliances
Builders' Supplies
We Deliver
Interzone Livonia
At Farmington
33421 5 mi rd Livonia ... Tel. 2526
L & H Wood Mfg Co 33119 Gd River ... 2650
Lawrence Lumber & Supply Co 26325 12 mi rd
Southfield ... Interzone Southfield-4231
Nowel's Lumber & Goal Co 630 E Baseline ... Northville-30
Oliver Lumber Co 7 Mile Rd. Near Grand River
Lumber for every purpose
Mill Work — Doors — Windows
Seam Pipe — Insulation — Plywood
Interzone Detroit 25325 W 7 mile rd Detroit, KE nwood-1-0202
Smith-Tupper Lumber Co 28575 Gd River ... 0955
Southfield Lumber Co 24055 W 10 mi rd
Southfield
Stanley & Sons Building Supplies 32124 Plymouth ... Livonia-4156
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Machinery Moving.

Barney's Cartage Co 2520 3rd
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit W odward-1-7959

Stanley and Sons Building Supplies
Interzone Livonia 4156
Lumber — Roofing — Siding — Cement Gravel — Sand — Everything in the building line
Complete, one-stop service
We Deliver
Also concrete mixers and other tools and equipment for rent
32124 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

Machinists
Northwest Tool Co 28001 Inkster rd ... 0586-23

Markets
Farmington Hills Market 24233 Orchard Lake ... 9069
Manor's Market 19162 Farmington ... 9019
Sevenbelt Market Groceries—Meats—Beer & Wine—
Deliveries 29225 7 mi rd ... 9017

Masons
Coates George 16609 Centralia
Redford ... Interzone Detroit KE nwood-2-8242

Maternity Corsets.

Akron Truss Appliances Inc 127 John R
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit W odward-1-2785

Mattresses
Oxford Mattress Co 497 N. Percy Pontiac ... FE derl-2-7695
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Meats—Retail
Nette H W Meat Market
Fresh and smoked meats
Poultry, rabbits - fish
27710 8 mi rd ... Tel. 1060
Nette H W Meat Market 27710 8 mi rd ... 1060
O'Caroll's Meat Mkt 30729 Gd River Cut-Off ... 0794

Oxford Mattress Co
We Clean—Replace—Rebuild or build to order
MATTRESSES—PILLOWS
BOX SPRINGS
Your old mattress converted into a modern impersonating
QUALITY SATISFACTION
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
FE derl-2-7695
Factory Pontiac Office and Display
497 N. Perry, Pontiac 40 E. Pike
Men's Furnishings
Schweer E R 23622 Farmington............ 2700

Metal Products
Farmington Metalcraft 29566 Gd River...... 2610
Maul Mfg Co 29826 8 mi rd................ 1213

Milk Dealers.
GUERNSEY FARM'S DAIRY
125 S Center.......................... Northville-593

Mirrors
REDFORD MIRROR & GLASS WORKS
MIRRORS: New and Remodeled
Desk and Furniture Tops - Shelves
Beveling and General Glass Repairs
Interzone Detroit
20646 W McNichols Detroit:KE newd-1-0404

Monuments
ALLEN MONUMENTS 371 E Main... Northville-192
REDFORD GRANITE WORKS
23436 Gd River
Detroit. Interzone Detroit KE newd-1-0458
SIMPSON GRANITE WORKS
23466 Gd River Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE newd-1-0378

Motor Rebuilders—Automobile.
WEST POINT MOTOR SUPPLY 27620 8 mi rd. 1306

Motor Repairing—Electric.
L & D ELECTRIC 28661 Gd River.......... 0605-W

Motors—Gasoline.
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS
DERRAGON BROS AUTO PARTS
2335 Saginaw Pontiac........... 0605-W

Moving
ALLIED VAN LINES—
POTTER MOVING & STORAGE CO
1306 E Brownell
Birmingham .. Interzone Birmingham-2112
American Van Service 12225 Gd River
Detroit. Interzone Detroit WE bster-3-0064
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Atlas Van Lines Inc 9125 Livernois
Detroit. Interzone Detroit WE bster-3-4941
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next column)

GET THE HABIT
of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.

A M E R I C A N
VAN SERVICE

Local and Interstate Moving
Household and Office Furniture — Packing — Crating
Fleet of Padded Vans — Headquarters for Return Loads
22 Years' Experience
12225 Grand River, Detroit
Estimates Furnished
Interzone DETROIT WE bster 3-0064
Agents for
AMERICAN RED BALL TRANSIT CO., INC.
Operating in All 48 States
GRAND RIVER MOVING CO.

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
Serving 42 States

Regular Trips to COPPER COUNTRY
and Upper Peninsula

We Have in the Past
Served Your Friends and
Neighbors and Will Appreciate
the Opportunity
of Serving You

SERVICE AVAILABLE ON
ANY SIZE PICK-UP

Interozone Detroit

KENwood 1-5760
21452 Fenkel
Detroit

Moving—(cont’d)

DE TOIT STORAGE CO

A Mayflower Warehouse
Advertising in Sat. Eve. Post and Time
STORAGE, MOVING
Household Goods
Coast-To-Coast Moving by Mayflower
Interzone Detroit
2937 E Grand Blvd Detroit... TRinity 2-8222

Grand River Moving Co. 21407 Fenkel
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KEWnwood 1-5760
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next page)

List each line of your business here—It pays!

JOHN F. IVORY
STORAGE CO., INC.
8035 Woodward
Detroit

Specializing In
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
United States and Canada
Compare Our Service
Compare Our Rates
Interzone Detroit
TRinity 3-5000
We Pay Phone Charges

ATLAS
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
SERVING THE NATION

COMPARE OUR TARIFF RATES

Alabama
Arkansas
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming

3 CONVENIENT OFFICES
INTERZONE DETROIT

TUxedo WEBster VErmont CALIFORNIA and ALL WESTERN STATES
2-8213 3-4941 8-3600 GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION
399 ASHLAND 9120 LIVERMORE 1624 GD. RIVER MODERN STORAGE FACILITIES
OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES
Moving—Oil

Ivory John F. Storage Company Incorporated
8035 Woodward
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TR inty-3-5000
(See Advertisement This Classification)

McKENNEY J. L. DELIVERY SERVICE
PICK-UPS and DELIVERIES
We specialize in Moving
Pianos and Electric Appliances
Short Hauls
Local Area Household Moving
Careful Handling
115 W Dunlap...... Northville 692

OBERS SERVICE
Local & Long Distance Hauling
23491 W 7 mi rd.......... 9064

REDFORD MOVING CO
21315 W McNichols
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE nd-1-0100

Moving—Long Distance.

FARR MOVING CO
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE - CRATING - PACKING
“Around the Corner or Around the Country”
Interzone Detroit
2513 Beniteau Detroit...... VA ley-2-4280

Music Schools.
DETOIT CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
5035 Woodward
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TE mp-1-2810

Newsdealers
Eager Wells 20909 Rockwell............. 1966

Newspapers
FARMINGTON ENTERPRISE
SERVING THE FARMINGTON AREA
SINCE 1888
Published Every Thursday
For WANT ADS That
Get Results
23623 Farmington... Tel. 3000

Novelties—Wholesale
BORDER NOVELTY CO 405 Woodward
Detroit... Interzone Detroit WO owdw-1-6253

ORDERS OVER THE TELEPHONE
come to you at low cost. Advertising in these Yellow Pages produces telephone sales.

Nurserymen
Farmingtong Gardens Nursery
29520 Gd River.......... 0230
Steinkopf Fred 20815 Farmington rd.......... 0730
Van Hulle’s Nursery 22080 Farmington rd.......... 1690

Office Supplies
FARMINGTON ENTERPRISE
23623 Farmington............. 3000

Oil Burner Service
NAP’S HEATING SERVICE
See Advertisement at Furnace Dealers
21732 Colgate............. 1365
Sanders Home Appliance............. 35120 Gd River Cut Off
(See Advertisement This Classification)
SOLAPANE 29404 Gd River............. 0745

WIESNER ROBERT T. CO
OIL BURNER SERVICE
Also Service on
GAS and COAL FURNACES
H. Na. Benjamin Call Residence of
Robert T. Wiesner, 20498 MacArthur, Redford
29404 Gd River.......... Tel 2600

Guaranteed
OIL BURNER

SERVICE
Also
Specialist in Norge Products and
Complete Home Appliance Repair

Call
1520-R1

SANDERS
HOME APPLIANCE
Marshall O. Sanders
35120 Gd. River Cut Off

- - - -
Oil Burners
BARBER CLARENCE E
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
22726 Gd River
CAMPBELL JOHN M INC
38630 Plymouth rd. Plymouth-1504
(See Advertisement This Classification)
SANDERS HOME APPLIANCE
35120 Gd River Cut Off
SOLAPANE
"HEAT TRANSFER ENGINEERS"
Furnaces - Boilers - Radiation
Radiant Heating Specialists
Special Heating Problems
Sales - Service
29406 Gd River
TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING
Owner receives these Timken oil
burners, all burners, oil furnaces, oil
boilers, water boilers, save up to
25% on fuel bills. "TheAccepted
Standard" for dependability and
reliability. Ask for free survey and
estimate.
"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
CAMPBELL JOHN M INC
Plumbing & Heating Contractors-
Member Detroit & National
Association of Master Plumbers
38630 Plymouth rd. Plymouth-1504
Nights................ Interzone Livonia-2073

Oils
GRAHAT JAS 13305 Oakland..................0187
MOTOR CITY OIL CO
See Our Advertisement Under Fuel Oils
19912 Farmington

Optometrists
BECKER NORMAN D
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
We Make Our Own Lenses
Most Broken Lenses
Replaced Within 12 Hours
In Our Modern Optical Shop
Mon. 9 to 1 Sat. 9 to 12 Wed.
9 to 5 P.M. Friday
Interzone Birmingham
129 E Maple Birmingham......Tel. 2328
Carney Elmore L 865 Penniman......Plymouth-144
COGGINS J F DR
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Hours: 9-5; Thursday 9-12;
Mon., Wed., Fri. Even 7-9
Interzone Detroit
17304 Lahser
over the Rexall Drug Store
(Continued on next page)

GET THE HABIT
of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.
Optometrists—Pet

HANSE MYRON
EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Replaced Promptly
Northview Dr., Harper Woods; Mon. to Sat., 8-9 AM and by Appointment
Interzone Detroit
10992 Grand River Detroit, WE bster 3-1430
Just North of Oakman Blvd.

HONEYMAN M H
REDFORD
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Contact Lenses
Interzone Detroit
21620 Grand River Detroit, KE wood 1-8290

JORDAN A H
OPTOMETRIST
(By Appointment Only)
Also Eye Exercises
Interzone Detroit
22325 Grand River Detroit, KE wood 1-4300
or Call Pontiac EM pire 3-3291

MARBTON GEO M 32013 Plymouth rd
Livonia ........... Interzone Livonia-3321

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
REDFORD ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS
26125 W 7 mi rd
Redford ....... Interzone Detroit KE wood 1-8610

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
YOS JOHN F
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon
27513 Gd River .......................... 0100
If No Answer Call .................. 1327

WHITEHEAD M E
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN — SURGEON
OFFICE HOURS
Mon. and Fri. 12 Noon to 4 P.M. — 2 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed. 1/2 P.M. to 4 P.M. and 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Tuesdays 12 Noon to 4 P.M.
Saturday by Appointment Only
33200 Grand River .................. Tel. 0480

Outboard Motors
EVWEHDE OUTBOARD MOTORS—
ARROW-CRAFT BOAT CO
25014 Telegraph
Southfield ........... Interzone Southfield-4409

PHOENIX HINT
Use these Yellow Pages to locate dealers.

Paint Dealers—Retail
C & H PAINT STORE
PAINTS
BOYDELL — GLIDDEN
NU-ENAMEL — FISHER
WALLPAPER
Jack Hall
Frank Clark
33302 7 mi rd .................. Tel. 1284

DICKERSON'S HARDWARE
24123 Orchard Lk ........... 0004

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
Bleached to keep your home bright
House Paints in White and Colors; Sash & Trim Colors; Porch & Deck Paint; WINSOVER, the new
1-coat Wall Paint.
“WHERE TO BUY IT”
FARMINGTON LUMBER & COAL CO
32800 Grand River ........... 0020

LaGRANT FEED STORE
Luxury Paints & Varnishes
29457 8 mi rd .................. 0474

O'BRIEN PAINTS
FOR 75 YEARS
America's Finest Finishes
Liquid-Velvet Flat
Liquid-Velvet Enamels
Pre-chrome Stains
WHERE TO BUY THEM

CHAMPION CORRUGATED CONTAINER CO
936 Sheldon .......................... Plymouth-1950

Painters
BULLOCK W J 12666 Terry
Detroit ....... Interzone Detroit VE rmnt-7-0580

FOSTER GEORGE 72
14102 Steel
Detroit ....... Interzone Detroit WE bster-3-2353
Notestine Claude 25911 Yonge.......... 0097-82

Paper Boxes
PAPER BOXES — CHOICE CONTAINER CO
33200 Gd River .......................... 0480

Pet Shops
JOY PET SHOP 19514 Joy rd
Detroit ....... Interzone Detroit VE rmnt-6-7940

Let newcomers get acquainted with you! List your business under all the headings in these
Yellow Pages that cover the products or services you sell.
Photographers

BABBITT W EDWARD
STUDIO or HOME SITTINGS
Weddings - Children - Family Groups
Miniatures - Copies Oil Paintings
Custom Framing
100 Patterns — Sizes and Finishes
Interzone Detroit
18916 Gr River Detroit... TRinity 5-3040

CENTURY STUDIOS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
The Picture Story of Your Wedding
In Candids
• Family Groups • Children
In Your Home Or Our Studio
Interzone Detroit
Grand Blvd. & Cass - Opposite GM Bldg.
808 Stephenson by Detroit... TRinity 5-6339

Freeman's Studio 21530 Grand River
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE nwood-1-4800
(See Advertisement This Classification)
San Remo Studios 7150 Lahser
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE nwood-1-7798
(See Advertisement This Classification)

SAN REMO STUDIOS
MODERN PERSONALITY
PORTRAITS
Made by a Real Artist with
All the Latest Equipment
and Techniques
INTERZONE DETROIT
KE nwood 1-7798
12190 LAHSER
1/2 Mi. S. of Grand River

FREEMAN'S STUDIO
Specializing in
CHILDREN
WEDDINGS
ALBUMS
PICTURE FRAMING
For Appointment
Interzone Detroit
KE nwood 1-4800
21530 Grand River at 6 Mi. Rd.

Photographic Supplies

FOTO SHOP THE 21561 Grand River
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE nwood-1-8740

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
600 W Ann Arbor trl
Plymouth... Plymouth-1048
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Physicians DO.
See Osteopathic Physicians

Physicians MD

Franjac M J
Office Hours 10 AM-1 PM—Except
Thursday
37355 8 mi rd... 2452
If No Answer Call... 2452
Gadow Jos J
23603 Farmington... 0160
Res... Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-2117
Halsted Lee H
Office Hours 2 PM-4 PM Monday—
Tuesday—Wednesday & Friday—7 PM-
8 PM Monday—Wednesday & Friday—
10:30 AM-12 Noon Tuesday & Saturday
33311 Grand River... 0160-J
Hotchkiss Loris M
By Appointment Only
33202 7 mi rd... 2870
PORTS P W 33108 Grand River... 0700
If no response call... 0494

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

"Everything Photographic"
AUTHORIZED ANSCO and KODAK DEALER
• FILM RENTAL LIBRARY
• COMPLETE STOCK OF FILMS
• CAMERAS and ACCESSORIES
• DARK ROOM SUPPLIES
CALLPLYMOUTH 1048
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
L. J. WILSON
Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M., Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
600 W. Ann Arbor Trl.
Plymouth
Piano Tuners

LOCKHART GEORGE
American Society of Piano Technicians
618 Orchard dr. Northville-678-W

Piston Business
Farmington Piston Serv 29240 Gd River...1434

Plasterers
Deardoff Bros 21438 Jackson .............. 2743
Hawley Vernor J 21125 Middlebelt ........ 2745
Peddle D.J 19720 Flamingo ............... 2793

DEPENDABLE
Winkler Stoker Dealer — Oil
Burners — Space Heaters — New
Installations — Repair Work —
Water Systems — Licensed Master
Plumber
All Work Guaranteed

CLARENCE E. BARBER
Telephone 2468
32725 GRAND RIVER

PLEASE LOOK
in the telephone directory first for
the number you want before you ask
"Information."

WANT MORE FACTS
about the particular product or
service you need? More complete
information? . . . Then note the
additional data furnished by ad­
vertisers in these Yellow Pages.
We SELL • SERVICE • GUARANTEE • INSTALL

TIMKEN PLUMBING and HEATING

JOHN M. CAMPBELL, INC.
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Member Detroit and National Association of Master Plumbers
Tel. Plymouth 1504 — Nights, Sundays, Holidays Livonia 2073
38630 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, Michigan

FOR RELIABLE Plumbing and Heating

STANDARD — CRANE — KOHLER PLUMBING FIXTURES — ELECT. DISH WASHERS AND OIL BURNERS — WATER SOFTENERS AND IRON REMOVAL FILTERS — AUTOMATIC WATER SYSTEMS
John S. Drury, Licensed Master Plumber
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
CALL
FARMINGTON
0475-R
FARMINGTON PLUMBING & HEATING
31716 W. 8 Mi. Rd.
Farmington
Plumbers—Poultry

Plumbers—(cont'd)

BEHRENS JOHN
HEATING — PLUMBING
VENTILATING
Old and New Work Done
21019 St. Francis...............Tel. 2736
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Campbell John M INC
33900 Plymouth rd — Plymouth-1504
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Farmer Plumbing & Heating
31716 W 8 mi rd —..............0475-R
(See Advertisement This Classification)

LIVONIA PLBG & HTG CO
NEW WORK
REMODELING
REPAIRING
Office
33235 7 mi rd —.................Tel. 2599
Livonia Plbg & Htg Co 33235 7 mi rd — 2599
Stiles Wm 20495 Melvin — 1670
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Plumbers' Supplies

ALLIED PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY CO
34916 Michigan Wayne - Intenone Wayne-1738
Barber Clarence E 32725 Gd River — 2468
Duffy's Supply Co 29250 Gd River — 0197

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO
COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS OF PLUMBING and HEATING
COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES SELLING DIRECT TO CONSUMER
Electric- Gas- Oil Fired Water Heaters
Sewer and Water Services- Also Septic Tanks Installed - Pumps
149 W Liberty — Plymouth 1640

ROBERTSON HWK CO
27740 Gd River —..............9047

LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER
Remodeling and New Work
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Wm STILES 1670
20495 MELVIN — Just So, 8 Mi. Rd.

When customers want to buy what you have to sell, will they find your name under all the classifications that represent your business?

Police Departments.
EMERGENCY CALLS ONLY—see EMERGENCY FIRE AND POLICE CALLS—page 1 of this directory
OTHER CALLS—Refer to listings in this directory under the heading City Government

Poultry—Retail

Allender Reuben 26275 Farmington — 0792
C & M Poultry Co 21205 Tuck — 0377
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next column)

POULTRY

⭐ BROTHERS
⭐ FRYERS
⭐ STEWERS
⭐ ROASTERS
⭐ STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
⭐ DUCKS - GEESE - TURKEYS
IN SEASON

QUICK FROZEN IF DESIRED
CUSTOM DRESSING BY APPOINTMENT
DELIVERIES ON WED. and SAT.
HOURS
8:30-7:00 Tues., Wed., Thur., Sat.
8:30-5:00 Mon.
8:30-3:00 Sun.
CLOSED MONDAY
WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION

CALL 0377

C & M POULTRY CO.
21205 TUCK

YE OLDE RED BARN
Edw. P. Curd — Prop.
We specialize in
• DRESSED POULTRY FOR YOUR DEEP FREEZER
• BACON - SAUSAGE
• ANY KIND OF POULTRY - IN SEASON
Open Mon. 12 P.M.- 8 P.M.
Tue. - Wed. - Thur. 9:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.
Tel. - Sat. - Sun. 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Intenone Intenone "Ye Bay Lilo Poultry"
9219
28635 NORTHWESTERN
Poultry—Retail (cont'd)

Cronin Poultry Farm

Turkeys - Fryers - Roasters - Stewers
“READY FOR THE PAN”

TURKEYS AT ALL TIMES

Interzone Southfield
29476 Northwestern Southfield..Tel. 5656

Eric's Poultry Farm 30025 Curtis...1250

Gorman's Farm Products

Fresh Dressed Poultry—Honey & Fresh Eggs—Telephone Orders Taken—Deliveries
29930 12 mi rd Longacre

Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-2990

J & K Poultry Farm

LIVE and DRESSED POULTRY
FRESH EGGS

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
CUSTOM DRESSING

Interzone Southfield
28600 Northwestern hwy Southfield. Tel. 3200

Meacham's Poultry Farm

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
FARM FRESH EGGS
Capon - Turkeys - Geese and Ducks
In Season • Fryers • Stewers • Roasters
Open Daily
Near 7 Mile & Middlebelt Rd.
29037 Clarita ........................Tel. 3080

Meacham's Poultry Farm 29037 Clarita..3080

Ye Olde Red Barn 28635 Northwestern
Southfield. Interzone Southfield-9219
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Poultry—Wholesale

Morton's Poultry Farm

31215 Gd River Cut Off...0953

"OFF-THE-HOOK" may mean lost calls

When you forget to replace the telephone receiver, persons calling you get a "busy" signal. Thus you may miss important calls.

Printers

Campbell Printing Co 21305 Oxford...1397
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Farmington Enterprise

23623 Farmington .........3000
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Publishers’ Representatives

Telephone Directory Advertising Co
321 W Lafayette
Detroit. Interzone Detroit Wodward-1-5252

Printing

Of All Kinds

* JOB — Commercial
* Wedding Invitations and Announcements
* Personal Stationery
* Office and School Supplies
* Rubber Stamps to Your Specifications
* Paper Supplies

Campbell Printing Co.

Prompt Service and Deliveries

Call 1397
21305 Oxford

The Farmington Enterprise

Quality Printing
Let Us Estimate Your Printing Needs
Prompt Service — Deliveries
23623 FARMINGTON
Call 3000

When customers want to buy what you have to sell, will they find your name under all the classifications that represent your business?
Pumps

DOUBLEDAY PUMP REPAIR
23301 Orchard Lake... 0019
DUFFY'S SUPPLY CO 29250 Gd River... 0197
MEYERS PUMPS
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
See Your Advertisement Under
Hardware-Retail
33316 Grand River... 0003

REYNOLDS-SHAFFER CO
Manufacturers and Distributors of
All Types of Shallow and Deep Well Pumps
for Cottages - Country Homes - Farms - Etc.
See Your Dealer or Call
Interzone Detroit
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4. WE bster-3-3800
ROBERTSON HOWR CO 27740 Gd River... 9047

Radiators Repairing.
RHODES RADIATOR SERVICE
15570 Telegraph
Redford... Interzone Detroit KE ned-2-5210

WHEN SECONDS COUNT,
buyers in a hurry refer to these Yellow
Pages to order what you have to sell.
Another reason why Telephone Direc-
tory Advertising pays.

Radiators Repairing—Automobile.
AALCO AUTO PARTS

REDFORD DISTRICT
RADIATOR EXCHANGE SERVICE
Repaired - Rebuilt
Pick Up and Delivery
Interzone Detroit
14962 Telegraph Redford... KE nwood 1-9774
ED'S RADIATOR REPAIR 23224 Onta... 2566-W

Radio Business—Retail
GROSLEY RADIO-PHONO COMBINATIONS

ENJOY ALL ADVANTAGES
OF RADIO, FM and
TELEVISION
Unexcelled Radio Reception and Record
Reproduction with FLOATING JEWEL TONE
SYSTEM and MASTER TONE CONTROL.
SALES & SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION CALL:
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River... 0003

RECORDING
HELD CHAS W 6439 Hamilton
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TR inity-5-4800

Radio Service
FARMINGTON RADIO CO 33304 Gd River... 0047
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Hullm Wellington D 30705 11 mJ rd... 0568-J11
(Continued on page 58)

TELEVISION
IS OUR
BUSINESS

Authorized Sales and Service Dealer For
RCA - GE - MOTOROLA and ADMIRAL

Call 0047

FARMINGTON RADIO CO.
Across From Krogers FARMINGTON
33304 GRAND RIVER
National Electronics Co.
30924 GRAND RIVER AVE.
FARMINGTON

WARNER RADIO SERVICE
TUBES — PARTS
"SERVICE ON ALL MAKES"
TEL. 0986
SUNDAY COLDRATE
Open Evenings
INSURANCE — ALL KINDS
NOTARY PUBLIC
With Seal

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more complete information
on the goods or services you seek,
read the additional information
furnished by display advertise-
ments in these
YELLOW PAGES
Radio Service—(cont’d)

National Electronics Co 30924 Grand River 2842
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Pete’s Radio Service 30705 11 Mile Rd 6568-J11
(See Advertisement This Classification)
WARNER RADIO SALES & SERVICE
21301 Colgate 2846
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Westbrook’s Radio Serv 21732 Roosevelt 2608

Ranges—Electric.

GROSLEY ELECTRIC RANGES
FOR COOKING
CLEANER, MORE EFFICIENT
GROSLEY
Also see Dualcold* Refrigerators, Crosley
Kitchen Freezers.
*Made Only By Crosley ®
SALES AND SERVICE
"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
HATTON’S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES
See famous Frigidaire Electric Ranges with Radiant Sinks—big, Even-Heat ovens. Also, Frigidaire refrigerators, home freezers, water heaters, automatic washers, dryers and ironers.
FRIGIDAIRE GENERAL MOTORS
"WHERE TO CALL"
Sales
HALL CURT 33224 Grand River 2680
Service
REFRIGERATION SERVICE INC
4564 Maybury Grand River Interzone Detroit TV ler-7-6719

Robertson Hdw Co 27740 Grand River 9047

Real Estate
Clark Elmer M Inc 22845 Violet 2652
DaRLIN P R 27728 Grand River 1063
EVERGREEN REALTY & INSURANCE CO
Farmington—Rosefield Park—Northwest Section
20001 Ferndale
Detroit Interzone Detroit KQ ned-3-4182
Griffin Bldg & Realty Co
29744 Grand River 3099

GULLEN LLOYD S

Farms—Estates
Suburban Homes—Lots
Complete Real Estate Service
33123 Grand River Tel 252

KIRK REALTY
12552 Grand River
Detroit Interzone Detroit WE br 3-2850
(Continued on next column)

Shop the Yellow Pages Way—Save Time and Gasoline.

Real Estate—(cont’d)

Lake Land Co

Sectional Wood
Cottages and Homes
Lake and Suburban Lots
In Oakland County
Terms Arranged
Office 924 N. Pontiac Trail
529 North Walled Lake 472

Sanderson Omer 32105 Valley View 2466
Thompson Brown Realty
24203 Orchard Lake 1169
Wines Clement H 39500 Grand River 0620
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next column)

Complete

Real Estate Service

Clement H. Wines
Developer of Suburban Properties
Farms—Little Farms—Estates
Quick Action on Listings
— Notary With Seal —

Call 0620
29500 Grand River Ave
Rea. Phoebe Vermont 5-2809

For dependable Service in
Real Estate
See
Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate
Operating Continuously in this
Section Since 1925
3 Locations
3235 7 Mile Rd TEL 0655
30630 Grand River TEL 2760
32398 5 Mile Rd TEL 0552-J2
Some customers have bad memories—Use the Yellow Pages to remind them of your business.

REFRIGERATION
LICENSED SERVICE BONDED

ALL COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC MAKES

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Interzone MAyfair
Longacre 6-2561 GUARANTEED WORK

EMERGENCY REFRIGERATION PROVIDED

TOM'S ELECTRIC
“Your Servicing Dealer”

Authorized Sales and Service

32430 NORTHWESTERN HWY. FARMINGTON

NEED MORE INFORMATION?
For more complete information on the goods or services you seek, read the additional information furnished by display advertisements in these YELLOW PAGES

WAIT 10 RINGS
BEFORE “HANGING UP”

Give the person you are calling a chance to answer before you hang up your telephone receiver.
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION and AIR CONDITIONING

✓ Beverage Coolers  ✓ Air and Water Coolers
✓ Display Cases  ✓ Compressors
✓ Milk Coolers  ✓ Meter Miser
✓ Reach-In Refrigerators  ✓ Room and Store
✓ Water Coolers  ✓ Air Conditioning

CALL FEderal 4-1577

OLIVER Supply Co.

150 S. TELEGRAPH  PONTIAC

DOMESTIC—COMMERCIAL

24-HOUR SERVICE

"PROMPT, GUARANTEED SERVICE"

ALL MAKES

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION EQUIPMENT

Interzone LONGACRE

Mayfair 6-3603

GRAHAM FARMINGTON REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Formerly Farmington Refrigeration Service

31295 Orchard Lake Rd.  Longacre
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Complete Service On All Makes and Models
COMMERCIAL AND DOMESTIC
Genuine Factory Parts
COLD SPOT
By Forther Sears Service Man
MIDDLEBELT 5316
"All Work Guaranteed"
BASSETT'S REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Refrigeration Service—(cont'd)
GRAHAM FARMINGTON REFRIGERATION SERVICE 31295 Orchard Lake rd Longacre, Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-3603
(See Advertisement This Classification)
OLIVER SUPPLY CO 150 S Telegraph Pontiac...FE derl-4-1577
(See Advertisement This Classification)
SANDERS HOME APPLIANCE
See Advertisement Under Oil Burners
Selinsky Frank J 18236 Doris ....1792
(See Advertisement This Classification)
TOM'S ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
32450 Northwestern Farmington . Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-2561
(See Advertisement This Classification)

REFRIGERATION COMMERCIAL DOMESTIC and FROZEN FOOD CABINET SERVICE
CALL 1792
FRANK J. SELINSKY
18236 DORIS FARMINGTON

Residential
Commercial

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
V. S. Van Amburg
Farmington
0639

DEEP FREEZE MILK COOLERS

FARM SERVICE SUPPLIES
Orchard Lake and 12 Mi. Rd.
Refrigeration—Restaurants

Refrigeration Supplies—Wholesale.
SQUIRE SUPPLY Co INC
LARKIN UNITS
LEHIGH UNITS
PENN CONTROLS
MUELLER BELTS
ANSUL REFRIGERANTS
Interzone Detroit
18951 Wyoming in 7 mile rd
Detroit. UNiversity 4-4703

Refrigerators
Selinsky Frank J 18236 Doris.................. 2792

Refrigerators—Commercial.
OLIVER SUPPLY CO 150 S Telegraph
Pontiac ......................... FE derl-4-1577

Refrigerators—Electric.
CROSLEY SHELVADOR REFRIGERATORS
"GIVE YOU
"ONLY CROSLEY GIVES YOU THE SHELVADOR"
"FOR INFORMATION CALL"
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
33316 Grand River ................ 0003

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
See famous Refrigerators with patented power-driven Motor. Also Frigidaire electric ranges, home freezers, water heaters, automatic washers, dryers and washers.
"WHERE TO CALL"
Service
HALL CURT 33224 Gd River............... 2680
REFRIGERATION SERVICE INC
4584 Maybury Grand
Detroit ..... Interzone Detroit Tyler-7-6719
ROBERTSON HWK 00 27740 Gd River..... 9047

Religious Articles.
KRIEG BROS CATHOLIC SUPPLY HOUSE
1414 Farmer
Detroit..Interzone Detroit Wooster-2-5131

Restaurant Supplies
MARRIALL & CO 3639 Woodward
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Te mele-1-9450
OLIVER SUPPLY CO
150 S Telegraph Pontiac .... FE derl-4-1577

Restaurants
ALLSTEAK HAMBURGER
Hamburgers—Hot Dog—Dinners
27715 Grand River................ 9018
Allsteak Hamburger 27715 Gd River........ 9045
& E Hamburg Restaurant
30440 Gd River................ 9095
Betsford Inn 28000 Gd River............... 1290
Buck's Cafe Inc
Specializing Steak & Chicken Dinners—
Liquors—Beer & Delicious Cocktails—
Open Sundays—Beer & Wine To Take Out
33338 Gd River........ 9005
DEVON GABLES TEA ROOM
On US 24—Telegraph rd At W Long Lake rd
W Long Lake rd
Birmingham ... Interzone Birmingham 3500
Dick's Drive In
Especially Good Home Made Ice Cream
& Frozen Custard—Carry Out Service—
Open 10 AM-1 AM
33343 Gd River Cut Off........ 2599

GEORGE & JIM'S SERVICE
TASTY SANDWICHES
TO TAKE OUT
OR ENJOY THEM HERE
ICE CREAM BAR
Open 7 Days - Sat. and Sun. 12 P.M.
28906 7 mi rd .................. Tel 9059
Grand Cafe 31230 Grand River........ 9007
(See Advertisement This Classification)
(Continued on next column)
Restaurants—(cont’d)

HARRISON’S DINING ROOM
FRIED CHICKEN SOUTHERN STYLE
STEAKS and CHOPS
HOME MADE PASTRIES and CAKES
CATERING TO
BANQUETS - PARTIES and WEDDINGS
Closed Tuesdays
40875 Gd River................Tel. 0558-J2

Harrison’s Dining Room 40875 Gd River...0558-J2
Jansen Frank
Our Own Delicious Buttermilk—
Barbecue Sandwiches—Light Lunches
29700 Gd River..................3534-R1

KINGSLEY INN
Bloomfield Hills Mich. . . . . . . FE derl-2-9422
Mitchell Elizabeth 33240 W 7 ml rd.......0549
Nibble Nook 29473 Gd River...............9085
(See Advertisement This Classification)
Rainbow Park Rstrrnt
Specializing in Chicken In The Basket
—Use Carry Out Service
50691 Gd River....................2555
Sandra’s Sandwich Shop 33336 Gd River....2966
Ten Grand Drive In 37675 Gd River...1505-R11
Weenie Bar Drive-In 29650 Gd River.......9162

Riding Instruction
Rolling Acres Riding Club 35200 W 9 ml rd 1415

NIBBLE NOOK
— Our Specialty —
Delicious
Home Cooked Meals
Open
7 A.M. — 1 A.M. Daily
7 A.M. — 4 A.M. Saturdays
CALL
9085
29473 Gd. River

Make a habit of it—Use the Yellow Pages when you want to buy.

Road Service.
WEST POINTE SERVICE 33325 7 ml rd.........0441

Roofers
CAMPBELL’S SHEET METAL CO
Established 1918
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
Gutters - Downspouts - Furnace Repair
Interzone Detroit
15732 Laher Detroit. . . . . . KE wood-1-0223

FARMINGTON ROOFING AND MAINTENANCE CO
GENERAL CONTRACTING
TINNING
FLAT COMMERCIAL ROOFS
CARPENTRY
COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE
32430 W 8 ml rd .................Tel. 1421

Farmington Roofing & Maintenance Co
32430 W 8 ml rd................1421

FIREBAUGH ROOFING CO 24400 W 7 ml rd
Detroit. . . . Interzone Detroit KE wood-1-6000
K & O Roofing Co 19491 Weyher 1130

Roofing Materials—Wholesale.
PHILLIPS WHOLESALE SUPPLY
8131 Lyndon
Detroit. . . . Interzone Detroit TE xas-4-7220

Rooming Houses
Blouse Julienna 38170 Gd River.........0546-R3

Rug Cleaners.
DALTON CARPET CLEANERS
27801 W McNichols
Detroit. . . . Interzone Detroit KE wood-1-2956
GRIMES CLEANERS 33342 Gd River........0077

Safes
CUTLER SAFE & LOCK CO SERVICE
SALES - SERVICE
Combinations Changed and Rekeyed
NEW and USED SAFES BOUGHT and SOLD
Interzone Detroit
24732 Ford Dearborn Twp. . . L0 gan-2-9893
Nights and Holidays Call L0 gan 1-5972

INSURE GETTING YOUR SHARE
of the business In Your line by
being completely represented in
these Yellow Pages.
Sand
Fendt Builder's Supplies 22005 Gill..............1975
HEIGMAN & VAN EYK GRAVEL
W 7 mi rd. .......................................Northville-632
LUMSDEN DON 14403 San Josè
Redford ........ Interzone Detroit KE wdd-2-3944
MACK STANLEY 2 27461 Inkster..............0586-J4

Sanitariums
Ardmore Sanitarium 19810 Farmington rd. 9023

Scales
ULCH REFRIGERATION
Hobart Scales—Slicers—Choppers—Saws
3720 Elizabeth Lake rd
Pontiac ..................FE deri-4-5931

Schools
Clarenceville Grade Schi 28830 8 mi rd ....1015
Clarenceville High School 20210 Middlebelt 0906
Edgwood Schi 51225 St Francis................0939
Fairview School 36310 Gd River..............0564-J4
Grade Schi 32789 10 mi rd ......................1321
High School 33000 Thomas .....................1323
Midlebelt Schi 24400 Middlebelt..............3054
Noble School 23450 Middlebelt rd ..........0539-81
Pierson School 33465 7 mi rd................2564
St Paul's Lutheran School
20815 Middlebelt ....................1526-W
William Grace School 29040 Shiawassee 0547

Scrap Metal Buyers.
ROYAL OAK WASTE PAPER & METAL CO
414 E Hudson Royal Oak
..................Interzone Royal Oak LN 1-4020

Screw Machine Products
Bashian Henry & Sons Co 40375 Gd River 2710
Experimental Engineering Co
32473 Gd River ..............................1341
WEB MACHINE CO 30724 Gd River ............1309

Screws
STANDARD P T PARTS CO
88 Douglas Pontiac .........FE deri-4-9521

Seeds

Septic Tank Cleaners.
A A SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS
4824 Elizabeth Lake rd
Pontiac ...............................FE deri-4-5911

DOES YOUR SEPTIC TANK NEED CLEANING?

Call 1083

★ PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE
★ REASONABLE RATES
★ FREE ESTIMATES

24 HOUR SERVICE

P & J SANITATION SERVICE

FARMINGTON OWNED and OPERATED
Septic Tank Cleaners—cont'd

ABC SANITARY SERVICE
General Pumping Service
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED - INSTALLED - REPAIRED
Inspection and Free Estimates
Interzone Royal Oak
302 Harrison 0 H bg Ferndale, Lincoln 1-1034

DAYS SANITARY SERVICE
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING AND INSTALLING
MODERN EQUIPMENT
Reasonable Prices
2580 Dixie Hwy Drayton Plains, OR lands 3-1304
If No Answer Call OR lands 3-7545

JERRY'S SANITATION SERV
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED MODERN EQUIPPED TRUCKS
Prompt Service - Reasonable Rates
Interzone Detroit
14365 Trinity Detroit....... KE wood 2-4494

MOLLARD SANITATION SERVICE
Modern Cleaning Equipment—Reasonable Prices
21636 M Inkster
Redford. Interzone Detroit KE wood 2-6121

NOEL SANITARY SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
All Work Done to Conform with State Laws
Disinfectants - Germicidal Agents - Disinfectant
Free Inspection and Estimates
555 Emerson Pontiac............. FE derl 2-1974

P & J SANITATION SERVICE
20205 St Francis..............1083
(See Advertisement This Classification)

RELIABLE SEPTIC TANK CLEANERS
415 S Jessie Pontiac......... FE derl 4-4354

Septic Tanks
P & J Sanitation Service 20205 St Francis...1083

Sewer Cleaners
FARMINGTON PLUMBING & HEATING
31716 W 8 mi rd..............0475-R
RITE-WAY ELECTRO SEWER CLEANERS
145 Wash Pontiac............. FE derl 3-7161

Sewer Pipe.
LARSON GO THE
9980 Van Dyke.............. Interzone Detroit WA inut 1-3460

When customers want to buy what you have to sell, will they find your name under all the classifications that represent your business?
Social Service Agencies

Salvation Army
1205 Howard
Detroit... Interzone Detroit 8O-470-5-7760

Sound Equipment Business
Lewis Sound Co
20375 Hubbard... 1666

Sporting Goods

Dunham Bait & Tackle House
Complete Line of Hunting & Fishing Equipment
Rods - Reels - Guns - Clothing
Shells - Baseball Equipment, Etc.
Martin Outboard Motors
Live Fishing Bait of All Kinds
Interzone Southfield
27746 Northwestern Hwy Southfield. Tel. 3501

Robertson Hardware Co
Sporting Goods
Guns - Ammunition
Fishing Tackle
Hunting and Fishing License
27740 Gd River... Tel. 9047

Stoker Service

Nap's Heating Service
See Advertisement at Furnace Dealers
21732 Colgate ... 1365

Stokers

Barber Clarence E
See Our Advertising Under Plumbers
32723 Gd River... 2468

Storage

Detroit Storage Co
2937 E Grand Blvd
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TR inity-2-8222

Mayflower Warehouses
2937 E Grand Blvd
Detroit... Interzone Detroit TR inity-2-8222

The PUBLIC TELEPHONE is your telephone... everywhere.

Storm Sash

KAUFMANN CORP
Pioneers of the ALUMINUM COMBINATION
Storm Windows and Storms
Different Types for RV, All Wood or Steel Windows
Modern Features - Low Prices
2 Yrs FHA Terms - Free Estimates
Interzone Detroit
17210 Gable Detroit... TW Inbrook 3-2000

Weathermaster Window Co
19528 Grand River
Detroit... Interzone Detroit KE and-2-5600
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Surveyors

Gillespie Arthur W
Farms - Subdivisions
Lot Surveys
Registered Land Surveyor
Birmingham, Tel. 2791

McAlpine-Starr Co
Registered Surveyors
Certified Lot - Photo - Farm Surveys
Lot Design and Engineering
25 Years' Experience
Interzone Birmingham
636 S Woodward Birmingham... Tel 669

Table Pads

United Table Pad Co
10213 Harper
Detroit... Interzone Detroit WA inut-5-4664

Weathermaster Window Co

WEATHERMASTER WINDOW CO.

We Specialize in Custom

Built White or Redwood Combination Windows

All Installations Guaranteed

* * *

Authorized Dealer For

Kenwood Convection Stoves

Free Estimates - FHA Terms

Very Reasonable Prices

Interzone Detroit

Kenwood 2-5600
19528 Grand River

Encourage telephone orders by listing every line of your business in the Classified Telephone Directory. Telephone orders come to you at a substantially lower selling cost.
**Tailors**

**GEORGE THE TAILOR**
34 Years' Experience
Tailor
Repairing - Alterations
Fur Coat and Collar
"Everything Must Be Just So"
21250 Osmon (at Robinson) Tel 2246
27500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 4841

**KARL THE TAILOR & CLEANER**
33453 Gd River

**Taverns**

**BUCK'S CAFE INC.** 33338 Gd River... 9005
Buffet Bar 23621 Farmington... 1503
Castaway Bar 31030 Gd River... 9033
Christensen Edw 27406 W 8 mi rd... 9043
(Continued on next column)

**Tax Service**

Evans Joe 20224 Melvin... 0454

**Toxicabs**

**City Cab Co.** 23629 Farmington... 2570
**FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO** 23629 Farmington... 2570
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**REDFORD CAB CO**
Redford Veteran's Cab Co.
Operators of Fenkell Shuttle Line
KE nwood-1-2223
Trunks, Baggage and Parcel Delivery Service
Limousines Available By Request
Interzone Detroit
23904 Fenkell Detroit... KE nwood 1-2223

---

**Tailors—Taxicabs**

**GEORGE THE TAILOR**
34 Years' Experience
Tailor
Repairing - Alterations
Fur Coat and Collar
"Everything Must Be Just So"
21250 Osmon (at Robinson) Tel 2246
27500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 4841

**KARL THE TAILOR & CLEANER**
33453 Gd River

**Tanks**

**DUN-RITE TANK INSTALLATION & REPAIR**
Oil Tanks
Any Size - Shape - Or Quantity
Domestic - Commercial
Cleaning - Welding
Interzone Livonia
11614 Stark Livonia... 3520

**Taverns**

**BUCK'S CAFE INC.** 33338 Gd River... 9005
Buffet Bar 23621 Farmington... 1503
Castaway Bar 31030 Gd River... 9033
Christensen Edw 27406 W 8 mi rd... 9043
(Continued on next column)

**Tax Service**

Evans Joe 20224 Melvin... 0454

**Toxicabs**

**City Cab Co.** 23629 Farmington... 2570
**FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO** 23629 Farmington... 2570
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**REDFORD CAB CO**
Redford Veteran's Cab Co.
Operators of Fenkell Shuttle Line
KE nwood-1-2223
Trunks, Baggage and Parcel Delivery Service
Limousines Available By Request
Interzone Detroit
23904 Fenkell Detroit... KE nwood 1-2223

---

**TAILORS**

GEORGE THE TAILOR
34 Years' Experience
Tailor
Repairing - Alterations
Fur Coat and Collar
"Everything Must Be Just So"
21250 Osmon (at Robinson) Tel 2246
27500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 4841

KARL THE TAILOR & CLEANER
33453 Gd River

**Tanks**

DUN-RITE TANK INSTALLATION & REPAIR
Oil Tanks
Any Size - Shape - Or Quantity
Domestic - Commercial
Cleaning - Welding
Interzone Livonia
11614 Stark Livonia... 3520

**Taverns**

BUCK'S CAFE INC. 33338 Gd River... 9005
Buffet Bar 23621 Farmington... 1503
Castaway Bar 31030 Gd River... 9033
Christensen Edw 27406 W 8 mi rd... 9043
(Continued on next column)

**Tax Service**

Evans Joe 20224 Melvin... 0454

**Toxicabs**

City Cab Co. 23629 Farmington... 2570
FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO 23629 Farmington... 2570
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**REDFORD CAB CO**
Redford Veteran's Cab Co.
Operators of Fenkell Shuttle Line
KE nwood-1-2223
Trunks, Baggage and Parcel Delivery Service
Limousines Available By Request
Interzone Detroit
23904 Fenkell Detroit... KE nwood 1-2223

---

**TAILORS**

GEORGE THE TAILOR
34 Years' Experience
Tailor
Repairing - Alterations
Fur Coat and Collar
"Everything Must Be Just So"
21250 Osmon (at Robinson) Tel 2246
27500 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 4841

KARL THE TAILOR & CLEANER
33453 Gd River

**Tanks**

DUN-RITE TANK INSTALLATION & REPAIR
Oil Tanks
Any Size - Shape - Or Quantity
Domestic - Commercial
Cleaning - Welding
Interzone Livonia
11614 Stark Livonia... 3520

**Taverns**

BUCK'S CAFE INC. 33338 Gd River... 9005
Buffet Bar 23621 Farmington... 1503
Castaway Bar 31030 Gd River... 9033
Christensen Edw 27406 W 8 mi rd... 9043
(Continued on next column)

**Tax Service**

Evans Joe 20224 Melvin... 0454

**Toxicabs**

City Cab Co. 23629 Farmington... 2570
FARMINGTON CITY CAB CO 23629 Farmington... 2570
(See Advertisement This Classification)

**REDFORD CAB CO**
Redford Veteran's Cab Co.
Operators of Fenkell Shuttle Line
KE nwood-1-2223
Trunks, Baggage and Parcel Delivery Service
Limousines Available By Request
Interzone Detroit
23904 Fenkell Detroit... KE nwood 1-2223
Taxidermists

GUNTZVILLER TAXIDERMY
Birds - Animals - Game Heads
Expertly Mounted
Corner of 10 Mile and Taft Rd.
Tanning of All Kinds
Custom Made Deer Skin Gloves and Jackets
24293 Taft rd. ............ Northville 944-W1

Telephone Company
MICH BELL TELEPHONE CO
23614 Farmington .......... 9911

Television Directory Advertising.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY ADVERTISING CO
321 W Lafayette
Detroit... Interzone Detroit WO 1-5252

Television Receiving Equipment
LINDENER RADIO SERVICE
IN REDFORD
TELEVISION SALES and SERVICE
Radios - Phonographs - Records
Interzone Detroit
22031 Grand River Detroit. Kewood 1-0500
(Continued on next column)

Television Receiving Equipment
National Electronics Co 30924 Gd River .... 2842
(See Advertisement This classification)

Television Repairing & Service
RCA FACTORY BRANCH SERVICE
RCA SERVICE COMPANY INC
16435 W McNichols
Detroit... Interzone Detroit VE rnest-8-5500

Theatres
Civic Theatre 33332 Gd River.............. 0444
Grand River Drive In Theater
30200 Gd River ................... 2900

Tile
FARMINGTON TILE BLOCK & BLDG SUPPLIES
Clay - Aluminum - Plastic
WALL TILE
Rubber and Asphalt
FLOOR TILE
21218 Middlebelt ............. Tel 1271

"NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TELEVISION SETS"
• TELEVISION — RADIO-PHONO COMBINATIONS
• HOME — CAR and PORTABLE RADIOS
SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
ALL TYPES OF REPAIR WORK Call 2842
"Pick-up & Delivery Service"

National Electronics Co.
30924 GRAND RIVER AVE.
FARMINGTON
Tile Contractors.

ROWLANDS JOHN TILE CO
Genuine Clay Tile
For Bathrooms - Kitchens - Floors
Walls and Fireplaces
Interzone Detroit
5145 Joy Detroit...............WE biter 3-6226

Tires

EVERETT IMPLEMENT CO
31200 Grand River..................1515

Tool Supplies

STANDARD & T PARTS CO
STOCKING DISTRIBUTOR FOR
W. H. Williams Co. - Nat. Twofold Drill Co.
W. H. Williams Co. - Nat. Twofold Drill Co.
Standard Pressed Steel Co.
Quaker Rubber Co. - Nashorn. File Co.
Bolts - Nuts - Washers
Interzone Detroit W0 edward 3-2413
88 Douglas Pontiac ............FE der14-9521

Tools

Ederly Tool & Mfg Co 28600 Gd River........1722
EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEERING CO
32473 Grand River................1413
FARMINGTON MFG CO 29003 9 mi rd.......0111
Flores Machine & Tool Co 30541 W 8 mi rd..1970
G & E Tool Co 33101 W 8 mi rd........2578
Hall Mfg Co 20535 Middlebelt...........0460
Hastey Products Co 29700 Gd River........1974-W
Holcomb Industries Inc 40000 Gd River...2592
Jorgensen Tool & Gage Co 31630 8 mi rd...2995
M & M Tool Co 38600 12 mi rd...........0220
Moore Production Tool Specialties
21530 Waldron.....................2660
O'Connor & Co 31623 Gd River...........3211
Orbit Industries 33300 Thomas...........0765
Precise Tool Co 33431 Gd River...........0156
Quixley Machine Products 30966 Gd River...2800
R & D Tool Co 25820 Orchard Lk.........2799
Royal Tool & Die Co 29740 Gd River......2566
Sanborn Tool & Mfg Co 32966 Gd River....2727
Stewart Co
Precision Tools-Gages-Jigs-Fixtures
23295 Campbell....................1200
West Point Mfg Co 16400 Merriman st......1503-J
WESTERN TOOL & DIE CO 28650 Gd River...1875

Tools—Form.

MOORE PRODUCTION TOOL SPECIALTIES
21530 Waldron........................2660

Tourist Accommodation

Rainbow Park 36081 Gd River...........2746
Travelers Tourist Home 29805 Gd River...9076
Wayside Cabins 31715 Gd River Cut Off.....1330

Towing Service.

A A A WRECKER SERVICE
CATLEY SERVICE STATION
See Advertisement at Automobile
Service
33604 Gd River.....................9022
Nights Call ......................1359

ALLO AUTO PARTS 14962 Telegraph
Redford ........Interzone Detroit KL main-1-9774
Bill's Service 31233 Gd River.............9078
(See Advertisement This Classification)
BYRNE'S SERVICE STATION 29235 7 mi rd...9046
KIMSEL'S CORNER 24945 Telegraph
Southfield ........Interzone Southfield-9233
MINE'S SUPER SERVICE
29728 Gd River....................9041
WEST POINT SERVICE 33325 7 mi rd......0441
WHITE'S SERVICE
29435 Orchard Lake Farmington
Interzone Longacre MA yfair-6-2767

Township Government.

Farmington Township Offices
25715 Farmington ..................1032-W
Livonia Township
Fire Dept Middlebelt & 7 mi rd........2780
Fire & Emergencies...............2780
Other Fire Dept business call........2784

Bill's Service
WRECKER SERVICE

* LUBRICATION * BATTERIES
* BRAKE SERVICE * TIRES
* CAR WASHING and POLISHING

Call
9078 DAYS
9078 NIGHTS

3133 GRAND RIVER
AT ORCHARD LAKE RD.

ORDERS OVER THE TELEPHONE
come to you at low cost. Advertising in these Yellow Pages produces telephone sales.
### Toys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC'S FIVE TO FIVE DOLLAR STORE</td>
<td>33317 Gd River</td>
<td>0365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY TRAILER RENTAL CO</td>
<td>19641 Gd River</td>
<td>KE-2-789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMLINSON'S SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>9020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trailer Parks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN'S TRAILER CAMP</td>
<td>1 Mile West of Grand River—8 Mile &amp; Tuck rd</td>
<td>9097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAILERS FOR RENT</td>
<td></td>
<td>27919 Gd River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trucking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DERRICK &amp; SONS TRUCKING</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel. 9094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY TRAILER RENTAL CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>9020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN TYPEWRITER CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-7171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Typewriter Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KELLY OFFICE MACHINES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN TYPEWRITER CO</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-1630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blue Diamond Trucking Co.

**WASHED SAND — GRAVEL and ROAD GRAVEL**

**FILL SAND OR DIRT — SLAG — CRUSHED LIMESTONE**

**For Fast Courteous Service**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
<th>GRAVEL BY THE BUSHEL</th>
<th>CASH &amp; CARRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0732</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L. H. Irving
35704 9 Mi. Rd. Near Drake Rd., Farmington
United States Government Offices.

U.S. GOVERNMENT
For Complete List of Telephone Numbers for All Departments See This Listing in White Pages

Upholsterers

ARTISTIC UPHOLSTERERS 7755 Gd River Detroit... Interzone Detroit TYer-8-7500
(Continued on next column)

Restyle and RE-UPHOLSTER
Year Old Living Room Suite

LA·GAST
Factory in the World

Workmanship

Free Estimates

Call Miss O'Leary Day or Night

Interzone Detroit

LO rain 8-3015

Furnitures & Upholstering Co.
13743 Woodward 2290 E. Jefferson

Farwell Upholstering Co.
Manufacturers of
NEW FURNITURE
Modern and Period
SLIPCOVERS — DRAPES

Free Estimates In Your Home

18416 Detroit

VE rmont 7-0520

Famous Furniture & Upholstering Co.
2290 E. Jefferson

Detroit.. Interzone Detroit LOrain-8-3015

(See Advertisement This Classification)

Farwell Upholstering Co 18416 Grand River Detroit... Interzone Detroit VEmont-7-0520

(See Advertisement This Classification)

Used Cars.

SMITH-BERLING CO 31506 Gd River.... 2690

Vacuum Cleaners Service

Re-New Sweeper Co 9591 Grand River Detroit... Interzone Detroit WEster-3-1400

(See Advertisement This Classification)

Valves

Automatic Valve Inc 37415 Gd River.... 0565-J3

Vending Machines

HOWARD METER CO
Cigarette & Candy Vending Machines--
Scales

13586 Washburn

Detroit... Interzone Detroit WEster-3-9740

Venetian Blinds.

WEATHERMASTER WINDOW CO
19528 Grand River Detroit... Interzone Detroit KErnwood-2-5600

RE-NEW SWEeper Co.

Est. 1936
NEW and REBUILT

ALL MAKES

PARTS — SERVICE

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

PIck-Up and Delivery

Open Monday and Saturday until 8 P.M.

Interzone Detroit

WEber 3-1400

9591 GD RIVER

Near West Chicago Blvd.

Some customers have bad memories—Use the Yellow Pages to remind them of your business.
Veterinarians

Burdick H 23524 Grand River
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Kewn-1-1900
Egan F 38415 Gd River 1-1682

FARMINGTON VETERINARY CLINIC

Dr. H. E. Viergutz - Veterinarian
At Your Service
For Large and Small Animals
24-Hour Emergency Service
Sales
32809 Grand River Tel. 1559

Grand Ten Veterinary Hospital
38413 Gd River 1-1682

MECKLEY ANIMAL HOSPITAL
13621 11 mi rd Oak Park
Detroit ... Interzone Royal Oak L1ncln-1-4659
Viergutz H E 32809 Gd River 1-559
Westcott W J 24401 Grand River
Detroit ... Interzone Detroit Kewn-2-4440
Residence 2-4441

Waste Materials.

ROYAL OAK WASTE PAPER & METAL CO
414 E Hudson Royal Oak 1-4020 Interzone Detroit

Watches Repairing

TIE TOG SHOP
Certified Watch Repairing
30930 Gd River 1-2675

Some customers have bad memories—Use the Yellow Pages to remind them of your business.
Water Softeners—(cont'd)
Reynolds-Shaffer Co 12100 Cloverdale
Detroit Interzone Detroit WE btr-3-3800
(See Advertisement This Classification)

Waterproofing Materials.
AQUELLA
HATTON'S FARMINGTON HARDWARE
See Our Advertisement Under Hardware-Retail
33316 Grand River 0003

Wax
FRANKLIN RESEARCH DISTRIBUTORS INC
2011 Park
Detroit Interzone Detroit WO advd-1-5317

Welders
OBER'S SERVICE
Welding of All Metals
33491 W 7 mi rd 9064

STATE GARAGE & WELDING
WELDING
ARC and GAS PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
STEEL CONSTRUCTION, FARM MACHINERY, AUTO, TRUCKS
PRODUCTION, BRAZING, CUTTING PIPE and MOTOR BLOCK WELDING
26695 Gr River Tel 1325

WHITE'S GARAGE SERVICE
ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING
BRAZING, AUTO REPAIRING TOWING
Interzone Longacre
29435 Orchard Lake Farmington. MA fair 6-2767

Welding Equipment.
NORTHWEST WELDING SUPPLY
OXYGEN, ACETYLENE
“Oxweld” Rods and Fluxes
“Lincoln” Electrodes, “All-State” Alloys
Welding and Cutting Outfits
Interzone Detroit
9315 Hubbell Detroit 8-4460

Welding Supplies
WELDING EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY CO
223 Leib
Detroit Interzone Detroit LO rain-7-3715

GET THE HABIT of shopping with the aid of these Yellow Pages.

Well Drillers.
CAUFFIEL JOS 29093. List 2405
CLAYPOOL WAYNE W
41074 7 mi rd Northville-937-W3
(See Advertisement This Classification)

J & L DRILLING CO
Residential and Commercial WATER WELLS
Gas and Electric Wells
Hand and Electric Pumps F.I.A TERMS
Interzone Detroit
3911 Joy rd Detroit Tel 4-5600

KITTLE EDW 29500 Ecorse rd
Interzone Wayne-1452
Moss Augustus 32599 Gd River Cut Off 1697
(See Advertisement This Classification)

KITTLE EDW
29500 Ecorse rd Interzone Wayne-2452
Moss Augustus 32599 Gd River Cut Off 1697

TRACY H R
2" - 12" WELLS
DRILLED and REPAIRED
PUMPS — SOLD and SERVICED
25 Years — Same Locality
Interzone Longacre
29200 Greening Longacre MA fair 6-2492

WELL DRILLING
REPAIRING
Pumps and Supplies
CALL NORTHFARMINGTON
937-W3
CLAYPOOL BROS.
Wayne W. and Blair Claypool
4374, 1 Mi. RD.

WELL DRILLING
Commercial and Residential
Any Size
“ELECTRIC PUMP SALES”
CALL FARMINGTON
1697

AUGUSTUS MOSS
32599 Gd. River Cut Off

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING PAYS
because buyers are not “just looking” when they refer to the Yellow Pages.
Well- Wrecker

Well Drilling Contractors.
WOODCUM & SONS WELL DRILLING CONTRACTORS
57 W Beverly Pontiac...... FE deri-2-6522

Wines Mfg
LaSalle Wines & Champagne Inc
31505 Gd River.............. 0345

Women’s Apparel-Retail
Irene’s Apparel Shoppe 33415 Gd River... 0313
Louys Smart Apparel Shoppe
33245 Gd River............. 2788

Wood Products
Farmington Woodwork Shop
20411 Farmington rd.......... 1460

Wrecker Service.
AAA ROAD SERVICE—
LANGE’S GARAGE
29075 Northwestern hwy
Southfield........ Interzone Southfield-3670

AAA WRECKER SERVICE—
CALLETT SERVICE STATION
See Advertisement At Automobile Service
33604 Gd River............ 9022
Nights Call ................ 1359

(Wood Products continued on next column)

Bill’s Service
24-HR.
WRECKER SERVICE

- LUBRICATION
- BATTERIES
- BRAKE SERVICE
- TIRES
- CAR WASHING and POLISHING

Call 9078
DAYS

31233 GRAND RIVER
AT ORCHARD LAKE RD.

Wrecker Service—(cont’d)
DORAN & FISHER AUTO SERVICE
20130 Gd River............ 9015

GRAND RIVER AUTO SERVICE
41041 Grand River........ Northville-670 J
Bill’s Service 31233 Gd River........... 9075
(See Advertisement This Classification)

BUD & CARL’S SERVICE
FLEET-WING PRODUCTS
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRING
CALL FARMINGTON
DAYS 9086 — NIGHTS 1494
30597 W 8 mi rd.............. 9086

WEST POINTE SERVICE 33325 7 mi rd...... 0441

GIVE “LONG DISTANCE” THE
NUMBER OF THE TELEPHONE
YOU ARE CALLING, WHENEVER
POSSIBLE

That saves time and helps
get your call through faster.

WAIT 10 RINGS
BEFORE “HANGING UP”

Give the person you are calling a chance
to answer before you hang up your tele-
phone receiver.

GIVE “LONG DISTANCE” THE
NUMBER OF THE TELEPHONE
YOU ARE CALLING, WHENEVER
POSSIBLE

That saves time and helps
get your call through faster.

WAIT 10 RINGS
BEFORE “HANGING UP”

Give the person you are calling a chance
to answer before you hang up your tele-
phone receiver.

GIVE “LONG DISTANCE” THE
NUMBER OF THE TELEPHONE
YOU ARE CALLING, WHENEVER
POSSIBLE

That saves time and helps
get your call through faster.

WAIT 10 RINGS
BEFORE “HANGING UP”

Give the person you are calling a chance
to answer before you hang up your tele-
phone receiver.
TO OUR EXTENDED AREA CUSTOMERS

ON JANUARY 8, 1950 YOUR LOCAL CALLING AREA WILL BE FURTHER ENLARGED TO INCLUDE WALLED LAKE.

To place an EXTENDED AREA CALL to the following points, first obtain the number from the directory, then give the number to your Operator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIVONIA (Formerly Longacre)</td>
<td>DETROIT (Area 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHFIELD</td>
<td>GARFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLED LAKE</td>
<td>KENWOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVONIA</td>
<td>MAYFAIR (Formerly Longacre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHFIELD</td>
<td>WALLED LAKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If number is not listed in directory, ask your OPERATOR for INFORMATION at the point you wish to call. After obtaining the number, place your call with your OPERATOR.

INTERZONE CALLS

To place an INTERZONE CALL
To Detroit and suburban points listed on page 3, (including Weather forecast). When the number is known, place call with OPERATOR.

If the number is not known, ask operator for information at the point you wish to call; then place call with OPERATOR.

LONG DISTANCE CALLS

To place a LONG DISTANCE CALL

On station calls to these points:

- ANN ARBOR
- PLYMOUTH
- WINDSOR, ONT.
- MT. CLEMENS
- PONTIAC
- YPSILANTI
- NORTHVILLE
- SOUTH LYON

When the number is known, place call with OPERATOR.

If number is not known, ask OPERATOR for INFORMATION at the point you wish to call.

Then place call with OPERATOR.

On STATION CALLS to other than those points listed above, and on ALL PERSON CALLS, place call with OPERATOR.

MOBILE SERVICE CALLS

To place a MOBILE SERVICE CALL, call OPERATOR.